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June 28 Opening

Hospital Rates

For Playschool

Up $2 Per

Effective July 1, rites at Hoi-

Summer

play school in ten of school to provide instruction.A
the city's elementary schools 20-foot long and 10-foot deep
begins Monday and hundredsof archery badistop net has been

land Hospital will be increased

19 Persons

purchasedfor use this year.
Van Raalte’s morning schedto visit the schools during the
ule includes June 28-30, Maplenext four weeks.
Schools open Monday and will wood Christian; July 1-6. Apple
be opfen Monday through Friday Ave., July 7-12, Holland Heights;
through July 23. The program July 13-16, Lincoln and July
is conducted annually by the 10-22, Longfellow.
Holland Recreation Department. His afternoon schedule is June
The schools are divided into 28-30, Lakeview; July 1-6, Van
July 7-12, Washington;
"east” and "west” again this Raalte;
—
,

$2 a day, accordingto action
taken by the Hospital Board

Holland youngsters are expected
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Court

John

Van Peuraem

Minister

88

Dies at
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and procedures of playschool.
center schools are Montello
The schools,directorsand asPark. Jefferson, Lakeview,
sistants include Holland Heights
Washington and Van Raalte
and Lakeview, Nancy Pelon,

L
73

to $4 per patient day. This
Others appearing in Munich means an estimated $200,000

conduct.

In Hospital

schools.

Of the $2, the sura of $1.50 will
be put Into the special fund for
financing the proposed $3 mil375
lion addition.A year ago, rates

Central Ave was sentencedto were increased $3 with $2.50
30 days in the county jail after set aside for the building fund.
pleadingguilty to simple lar- As of the close of the fiscal
ceny.
year next June 30, an estimated
Keith R Hoezee. 19, and Greg $115,000 from this source will
A. Edson, 18, both of Hudson- have accrued in this fund.
ville were each fined $18.90 afThe additional$1.50 for buildter pleading guilty to disorderly ing purposes will boost the fund

23.

An all-day workshop for playEast center schools are Longschool personnel was held today
fellow,Apple Ave., Holland
in the Civic Center. The group
Heights,Lincoln and Maplewas trained in the philosophy
wood Christian while the west

rooms

$26.50; wards and pediatrics,
$24; nursery, $16 with $18 a day
appeared after mother is discharged,

John Dudzinski,47, of
Dr. John

rates list private

at |30 and 132; semi-private,

Galien recently.
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at

a special meeting Tuesday.

Nineteen persons
before Municipal Judge

A

July

Appear

-

In

year with the east centers open July 13-16, Montello Park and
- July 19-22, Jefferson.
citymornings from 8:45 to 11:45
a.m., and the west centers will wide tournament will be held
be open from 1 to 4 p m.
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Carol Van Lente and Mike
^inC0“«
m ,h* MX‘ 15
Programs have been set up
Lawson. Lincoln anu ucwc.au..,
• i,cense on ooai trailer, >/.
0f the «2 boost, 50 cents goes
to appeal to youngsters from
Mrs. Henry De Jonge, Nancy died a Holland Hospital Tue.s- te€n ^aat, 76 112th Ave . speed- nto the general fund to help
ages four to 15, recreationdirec- Ver Hulst. Sue Curnick and day afternoon following a short jng $1? Alma M Weenum.
increase in
tor Joe Moran said, and will
Jim De Neff and Longfellow
, 112th Ave , speeding, $12. Paul SH|„rles
include games, contests, physi- and Washington,Mrs. ClarenM
Van Peurscm, a retired
49, We9l l9th st., sa‘ar,es

|dlness.
;
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cal fitness activities,track,

archery, sof.ha.l,>a^
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— Holland police are
a pond located inside the

searching
entrance to Windmill Island today in an
attempt to locate the shotgun Harold
Lincoln Sutton, 30, Grand Haven, used in
the armed robbery of a local service station
Sunday night. Sutton told police he threw

ir

next

pulling grappling hooks along the bottom
of the

pond.

(Sentinel photo)
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track and will include various pie
mimstr} in 1948 and had lived Ninth St i disobeyed red flash- Grand Haven; four sisters, Mrs.
Present
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m
Zeeland
since
that
time
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nothing in the way of major track and field events.
er. no Michigan operator's li- Elsie Swanson of Spring Lake,
damage was
Carl Van Raalte will again | Herb Rietman and Doug of
l ntil recently, he was
six month's probation; Mrs. Walter Kiebock of ChamSunday night am^i robtery al Dies of Heort Attack
teacher lor
In Holland, the rainfall head the archery program this North Blendon, the Wiersmas as Sunday school
q;.. .QCC nf Nelson L. Bakker, 340 James paigne, 111., Mrs. Charles Rickamounted to .34 inch, still wel- 1 year and he will visit each and the guests of honor,
a local service station.
the Men s Adult Bibte class f Sl dlfiobeyed red light, $10; ert 0f Oak Park. 111., and Helen
BURNIPS - Miss Flossie P
come after the half-inch that
Harold Lincoln Sutton, who is
^tmtiav srhool careless driving,
Juhnke of Chicago; a brother,
and and taught Sunday
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of
West
Juhnke of Wh€aton, HI.,
being held for the armed ™t>-JwWi10™e “'weteto follow- (el1 Slmda*' tbe first rai" in
ben' of the Embassy Bar
home Wednesday ioi ow several weeks.
teachers for the First
was foun(j innocenl by and eight grandchiidren.
M-45 Tuesday morning, told of- in8
a
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at 2 p.m. Saturdayfrom Spring
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Lake Presbyterian Church with
of Western Theological Seminary
the Rev. Roy Marshall officiatLightning struck twice in Al- Facuity members at Hope tend the Merrill-PalmerInsti- for
tor 15 years.
years, He
ne was a member
memoer
ing. Burial will be in Spring
lendale, destroying one barn and College are participatingin var- tute in Detroit for post-doctor-of the Hope College board
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Barbier funeral home in Spring
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professor of Spanish, will travel sions board of the Reformed
to Spain to studv the writings Church in America He was
Ramon
de la Serna, so chairman of the Synodical
destroyedalong with a tractor
Bastian Kruithof, associ-, of
----------Gomez
------------------... .
and other farm equipment. No ate professor of religionand Bi- He will spend the fall semester church extension committee
at 91
ble has received the Julia Rei-lin Peru under a GLCA grant at the founding of new churches Among he visitors expected
estimate was given.
At 9:39 p.m. lightning struck mold Faculty Award of $500 for which time he will study the for the Reformed Church in at Windmill Island this weekend
NUNICA - Mrs. Thaddeus H.
will be a speaid group who Libbey, 91, 17088 Main St., Nunthe chimney of the Jay Rotman writing a book expressingthe works of Rafael de la Fuente.
home at 11358 60th Ave., knock- spiritual and cultural values Paul Van Faasen. instructor Survivingare one daughter. | plan to inspect toe workings of ica, died at her home early
(Arloa' Tysse ‘ De Zwaan with the critical this morning following
ing the chimney to pieces and which motivatedDr. A. C. Van of biology, will conduct a re- Mrs. James
10Raalte the founder of Holland search project on the genus as- of Lyndhurst. Ohio; one son, eye of the professional,
week illness.
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attic and and Hope
The former IsabelleBartholo„ pond alongside the road. Po- the 23-mile Lincoln Trail in roof areas. No estimates of
Assistantprofessor, Lamont By collectingsamples and doing sing; om son-in-lawDr Gil-. Aviation of Operative Millers, mew, she was bom in Crockery
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Dirkse, will spend the summer library research he hopes to ex- bert J. Plasman of (.rand Ra- Wolverine District Number 6, township and had lived in Chi'rl?ls ‘Saturday cvuiav loss were Riven
The
tr0°P
left
HOllan(1
Fnday
Vir.
Fire
departments
of
Allendale
to in10 grandchildren;
five a statewide organization of men cago. Boston and San Antonio,
,
, aff„r an invnratinnpivpn
ucyaiiuici.w ui nucuuaic at
at Michigan
MlCOlganState
Male University
University doUU- tend
ICHU his
ills botany
uwauj courses
Linuses
.11- pids;
r —
o----- Sutton was arrested by State a‘ler an
” , and Bauer responded. Ottawa ing work in the field of “Read- elude the new material, as well great grandchildren; two broth and women associated with the Texas, before returning to Nunmilling industry in Michigan.
ica in 1945. Mr. and Mrs. LibKenneth J. Long ot the Kellogg bey were married in Crockery
Company in Battle Creek, secre- townshipAug. 22, 1900. She was
quired curriculum leading to 0f religion and Bible, plans to ('err,t Van Peursem- a retlred
of the Reformed tary-treasurer of the Michigan a member and past officer of
a
Saturday,and arrived in Pick Up
the Ed.D.
do research work for a text- roissK!nary
the bar.
The Rev. Lyle VanderWerff. book on the historicaland lit- Cdurcd j10 Arabia- °* Somer' group, said approximately 30 the Coopersville OES No. 139, a
Springfield in the afternoon. In Theft of $243
members of the WolverineDis- member of the Rebekahs and
After a swim and shower
professor in Bible and religion erary aspects of intertestamen- v,d*(.r
........
.................. .................. ..... His wife died in 1961. His trict and their wives and fam- was active in the Coopersville
the SpringfieldYMCA the group John Hemple Tuesday appre- department, has received an tary period of the Bible,
Cyclist
daughter, Mrs. Plasman, died ilies will arrive at Windmill Wayside Garden Club.
slept at SpringfieldState Park, Ottawa sheriff’sdetective fcumemcBl scholarship by the Charles Ashbrenner.
„
one year ago
Island this Saturday noon for a
Besides the husband, she is
returning to Holland Sunday. bended three of five juveniles. World Councll of Churches pro- tor 0f musjCi js spending a
•
Hurt in
picnic lunch and a tour of the survivedby one son, Lester of
The Scouts, who earned mon- ranging in age from eight to v,din8 a year of. oversea^ stlJ°y ond summer at the American
mill.
Grand Rapids; t w o brothers,
GRAND HAVEN - Greg C ey for the trip by selling candy, eleven, in connectionwith the an.d experience in the churches Conservatoryin Fontainebleau,
The trip to Holland and “De Stanely Bartholomew of GlenFrance, taking a nine-week
Watters,17. Spring Lake, v.. were presented medals upon weekend breakin at Russ' mission and
Zwaan" Ls part of the organiza- dale. Calif., and Kenneth Bartheir
VanderWerff has been accept- course jn pjano
in fair condition today in Mercy
tion's regular program of visit- tholomew of Nunica; three
ar! c .l!1 Roger Davis, Instructor in
Hospital in Muskegon following Boys making the trip were Hemple said that about half e(l by
ing milling operations in the grandchildren; seven great
e musjc wjjj lravel to Kaarlem,
an accident at 11:30 p.m. Wed- Lewis Borgman, Steve Town- of the $243 taken in the break- ^er^lty Edmburg
state to study productionpro- grandchildren
to” attend 'the GRAND HAVEN - City Counnesday in which his motor scoot- send. David Steggerda, Jim in was recovered. The boys doctoralProgram. During
cesses and techniques. NationChristian Science services will
er collided with a car driven by Bradford, Sam Starks, Ken Vol- gained entrance to the building ?esearch in the area of “Chris- academy for organists,and Dr.lcil has authorized a community ally, the Association of Operabe held Saturday at 2 p.m.
research
in
the
Herman J. MeilingerJr., 16, kers, Steve Harthorn, Ray Lind- by a nine by thirty inch slot
Robert Cavanaugh, chairman of hospital survey to be conducted tive Millers has a membership
from the Nunica Methodist
the muslc
traent la„s
used for deposit of dirty dishes. tian Approaches to Warn.
Grand Haven, on South Lake St. say and Jack
by the Chicago firm of Herman of 1800.
Church with Roger Price as
Assistant
professor.
Werner
..
tW0Lp.k
rhf>ral work_
Leaders accompanying the Tbe juveniles, who were reSmith, hospitalconsultants,at a
in Spring Lake.
reader. Burial will be in Ottawa
Heme,
teacher of ^rman and a““d;
Watters told Spring Lake vil- scouts were Ken Roberts, Ken leased to their parents, are becost of $5,000 shared by the
Center cemetery. Services at
lage officers he thought Meilen- Hill. James Townsend and Joe ing referred to probate court. for°?anzaiiiaEas^AJrica where Dr. Arthur Jentz, ^istant! city and hospital
the grave will be under the
Hemple said he expects to pick
Starks.
ger was about to turn left.
he will make a study of the wa- professor of religion^ and Bible, Inadequacies of M u n i c iauspices of the CoopersvilleOES
up the other two boys sometime
Watters was first taken
ter resources and irrigation pro- has been granted a GLCA schol- pal Hospital elected in 1939 were
No. 139.
today.
jects in a program sponsored arship to study nonwestern re- explained to council by Dr.
The family will be at the
| Officer Escapes Injury
bv a Great Lakes CoUeges As- hgions at ^Universityof Wis- Frank Groat of the medical
Kammeraad Funeral Home in
where he underwent surgery; In Crash of Cruiser
Holland Hospital
sociation Summer Ford Grant ! consul, and Dr. Ralph Perry, staff. The new survey will be
Grand Haven tonightand Friday
this morning. He received a
for
professor of French and chair- geared to needs of the next 15
from 7 to 9 p.m.
Lists
New
Births
Holland police Cpl. Clarence
fractured left leg, facial cuts
Prof. PhillipVan Eyl, chair- man of the department of ro- years. Usage at present is nearVan
Langevelde.48. 363 West
and abrasions and possibleface
New births in Holland Hospital man of the psychologydepart- mance languagesat Hope, has ing continuouscapacity.Five
Hermann Lessman, 84,
22nd St., escaped injury late
fractures.
include four boys and one girl. ment, will study the effect of been given a grant by the col- new doctors have come to Grand
Wednesday evening when his
Succumbs at Hospital
A son, Michael Dennis, was programmingon study habits I ^ge to study advanced Russian Haven area in the past year
cruiser crashed into a stop sign
and a sixth is expected this
born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. in connection with the Hope Col- Indiana University,
while chasing two speeders.
Hermann Lessman, 84, route
Bikes Involved
summer.
Dennis De Best, 305 West 17th
Van Langevelde was travel- St. ; a son, Thomas James, lege summer trial student pro- Dr. Norman Rieck, associate The survey will cover:
1, East Saugatuck, died Tuesing south on Michigan Ave., born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. gram. He will make a report professorof biology, plans to
day evening at Holland HospiIn 2
do research work concerning 1. Define hospital area and
slowing down to make a right James Hulst, 15 West 17th St.; a on his findings at the American
tal following a short illness.
future potential.
GRAND HAVEN - A 74-year- turn onto 29th St. when the son born Monday to Mr. and Psychology Association conven- central nervous system tissues, 2. Outlineservices present and
Mr. Lessman was born in
tion to be held in September at and Dr. Ronald Berry, instrucold bicycle rider, Almond Yet- brakes failed and the cruiser
Germany and had lived in the
Mrs. Donald Larsen, 217 North Chicago.
(future.
tor in physics, plans to work
taw. w*s injured at 4:05 p.m. crashed into a stop sign.
Saugatuck area for the past 20
160th Ave.
Dr.
VanderLugt
will partici- on a modification of the spark Is. Determine needs for new
Wednesday in a car-bike acciThe speeders were appre- Tuesday's births included a
years, coming from Iowa. His
facilities
and
help
develop
them
pate in the ninth annual Dan- chamber for elementary partident at the intersectionof Sixth hended later and ticketed for
wife, Bertha, died in 1963.
son, Steven Paul, born to Mr.
as
reeded.
forth Foundation workshop at cle research. He will aid Dr.
and Fulton Sts.
Surviving are three sons, Wilspeeding.
Langevelde's and Mrs. Gerrit Vander Hulst,
Colorado College, Colorado Rider of the music department ^4. Design master plan for
Accordingto citv police, Yet- cruiser was extensivelydamliam Libbie of East Jordon,
620 Riley St.; a daughter born
future
expansion
and
developSprings, which will run through in the production of broadcasttaw cut in front of a car driven aged.
Charles Libbie and Edward
GRADUATED - Gary
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shering tapes for an educational se- ment
July 19.
by Mrs. Allen Van Zantwick of
Schoppe, both of Saugatuck;six
den
Berg
Jr,
of
1010
East
wood, 184 East 13th St.
5. Determine estimated costs
Dr. Phillip Crook, chairman ries.
Grand Haven who was proceedAnne St.. Ann Arbor, was
stepgrandchiidren; one sister In
Fourth Church Vacation
of
development
and
construction.
Dr. David Clark, instructorin
of the biology department,Dr.
ing across the intersectionafter
one of 174 medical students Iowa; one sister-in-law,Mrs.
Named as Councilman
Robert DeHaan, chairman of history, will work on his doctor- 6. Help plan future hospital to receive the degree of doc- Laverne Hibbard of New Richstopping for the stop street. He School Program Friday
the education department and al thesis, "Tbe Altar Controver- program without costly errors in
tor of medicine given at the
The
Daily
Vacation
Bible
was taken to Municipal Hospital
At Boys* State Event
mond; one brother-in-law ClarMiss Jantina Holleman, associ- sy in 17ih Century England.” at construction or setting up med
annual commencementexerfor observation.
School which has been in sesence
Dailey of New Richmond.
cises of the Universityof
Gregg Gorman, son of Mr. ate professor of music, will also Harvard University and publish inti program.
In a motorcycle accidentat sion for the past two weeks at
7.
Provide
a
program
develMichigan Medical School
11:45 p.m. Wednesday, Douglas the Fourth Reformed Church, and Mrs. Gerrit Gorman, 137 participateIn the workshop with several articles, while Dr. CalTwo Cars Collide
earlier this month. He is the
vin VanderWerf, Hope prcai- oped by skilled hospital planners
Honholt, 17, Grand Rapids, reill give its demonstration
pro- Lakewood Blvd., was among the the Dean
son of Mr. and Mn. Garry
to be presented to the public.
Sheriff'i officers cited Richard
Dr.
Lars
Granberg,
professor
dent,
and
Dr.
Brink,
and
Dr.
Holland
young
people
elected
to
ram
at
7:30
Friday
evening,
ceived minor scratches when he
Vanden Berg Sr. of 32 West
MunicipalHospital was built
Martinie, 56, of route 1, Stanton
arenta and friends are Invited offices in the American Legion'i of psychology,will spend six Jekel. are participating4n and
attempted to pass a stopped car
30th St. Dr. VandenBerg reSi., Zeeland, (or failure to mainon the right and ran into the to come from 7 to 7:30 p.m. to 28th Wolverine Boys’ State in weeks at the Pasadena, Calif., directingthe NSF Summer Insti- in 1939 at a cost of $111,780.50
ceived hi* B.A. degree from
with
funds
provided
by
the
city
tain an aaaured dear distance,
open door. The accident oc- view the various exhibits’ of the East Unsing. He was chosen community counseling center to tute for high school chemistry
Hope College and while at
alter his car collided with a
gain credits toward a certlfi- teachers on the Hope Campus and Public Works Administracurred at 12 North Seventh St. work books srd hand work pro- as a city councilman.
the University wm affiliated
tion.
It provided 40 beds In
car operated by Harold Gene
Dr.
Paul
Fried
is
directing
his
cite
from
the
American
board
The
local
delegatef
have
reThe o«r was operatedby Barwith the Phi Alpha Kappa
1963 an addition was completed
urn, a, 11101 104th Ave., Weat
The school .tad an enrollmentturned after spending the week of examiners in psychology. tenth Hope Vienna Sumi
Fraternity He will intern at
bara Jean Helmman, 17, Coopboosting
total
capacity
to
60
Olive,
today al 1:3ft a.m, at
Dr
Robert
Brown,
assistant
School
In
Europe
program
HlodgeU
Mulligan
Hospital
la
Grand
the campua el
ol IN and an average atten•ravlUe.
M-41 and L'mh
Rapid*
professor of psy^otogy, will at- the cootb**.
University.
dance nea> 171
Satei Uni
No tkketo were issued.
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TORCH LIGHTED — Roger Zeh, June graduateof West Ottawa High School and a member of the Panthers track team,
lighted the torch for the Holland Jaycees Junior Champ games
Saturday night at the West Ottawa track. It was the first time

the Holland club had conducted the games Plans are being
made to stage the event again next year during May. club
officials
(EssenbergStudio photo)

Mr. and Mrs. William 0lack Jr.

said.

Virginia

Jaycees Junior Champ
Track Meet Is Staged
Holland’s Jaycees Junior Diane Zeh. Time 14 8.
Champ track games were held 220-yard dash: Zeh, Lanting.
Saturdaynight at the West Ot- Time 33.7.
Long jump: Lanting, Zeh.
tawa field.
Distance
12’9V.
About 36 boys and girls enHigh jump: Lanting. Height
tered the games and about 50
spectators attended. Contest- 3’ir.
ants were in two groups, the
prep divisionfor boys and girls
Arthur
13 and 14 and the intermediate
division for 15 and 16-year-old
at 86
boys and girls.

De Kok

Succumbs

Bob Van Dyck was chairman
of the event and Jaycees president Jerry Hurtgen presented
the gold, silver and bronze
medals to the winners. The official torch was lighted by
Roger Zeh, recent West Ottawa
High School graduate.

Prep boys results in order

of

finish:

Arthur P. De Kok. 86, of 1213
South Shore Dr., died Monday
afternoon at Holland Hospital
following
months.

an

illness

of

three

He was bom in The Netherlands and came to this country at the age of 27. He was a
retired farmer and was formerly employed at the James-

100-yard dash: Rod Troost, town Creamery. He was a
Frank Perm, Calvin Jager. member of the Montello Park

Time

12.4.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Gillespie
OveriselChristian Reformed sage of white carnationsand
Church was the scene June 4 yellow roses. The mother of the
of an evening ceremony which groom wore blue print dress
united Sharon Lou Russcher with a corsage of white carnaand James D. Gillespie. The tions and pink roses.
Rev. John L. Bull officiatedat A reception for 70 guests was
the double ring ceremony. held in the basement of the
Parents of the couple are Mr. church. Attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry H. Russcher, and Mrs. Alfred WiggerS,masroute 3, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen ter and mistress of ceremonies;
Gillespie,210 East 12th
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Overweg
The church was decorated at the punch bowl; Loretta
with mixed with bouquets of Tucker, Evelyn Tucker and Mr.
white gladioliand pink peonies and Mrs. Jerry Groenhof in the
and pink and white iris. Mrs. gift room; Ardele Vanden
Calvin Breuker was organist. Brink, Jan Zoerner, Karen
Given in marriage by her fa- Lankheet and Ruth Nyhof, waittber, the bride wore a floor- resses.
length gown of lace over taffe- For the wedding trip to northta. Her shoulder-length veil of ern Michigan and Canada the
illusion fell from a crown of bride changed to a green suit
rhinestones.She carried a bou- with white accessories and the
quet of carnationsand pink i corsage from her bridal bouroses. The maid of honor. Mary quet.
Bruins, wore a two-piece pink The bride is employed at Hoisheath and a corsage of carna- land Hospital and the groom is
tions and pink
night foreman at Hampson
The best man was Glen Barr Mfg Co
The bride's mother wore
The couple will make their
green print dress with a cor- home at route 3.

St.

roses.

a

Christian Reformed Church

Surviving are the wife, Alice; cently where they visited their
one son, John De Kok of Grand cousin. Mrs. Maggie Bohl.
Long jump: Jaques, Chuck
Rapids; two daughters, Mrs. AlThe Rev Martin Hoekman of
Kleis. Distance
fred Ter Haar of Zeeland and Maurice, Iowa called on Mr.
High jump: Johnson, Les

1W.

meyer. Height 4’H”.
Shot put: Jaques, Rod Berkorapas. Distance 347”.
Prep girls results in order of
finish:

60-yard dash: Diane Kam-

Mrs. Richard Vande Kopple of and Mrs H. H. Vander Molen
Grand Rapids; 13 grandchil- on Saturday, June 12. He was
dren; 16 great grandchildren. a guest at the C. Meeuwsen

home at South Blendon

North Blendon
Mrs. William Berghorst re-

meraad, Donna Wierenga, cently accompanied Mrs. John
Debby Koning. Time 8.5.
Ter Horst to Grand Rapids
Long jump: Wierenga, Shelly where they visited Mrs. C.
Ver Hey, Sandy Strabbing. Dis- Postma at the Christian Rest
tance

im”.

Home.

Mrs. Nellie Vander Molen of
Grand Rapids accompanied Mr.
Intermediateboys results in
and Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen
order of finish:
to Martin on June 11 where
100-yard dash: Emilio Nieto,
they were guests of their sisterGeorge De Vries. Time 12.1.
in-law, Mrs. Hazel Vander Mo180-yard low hurdles: Randy
len. They also called on Mr. and
Zomermaand, Danny Roelofs,
Mrs. Frank Dorman at WayBob LaBarge. Time 24.2.
land enroute.
220-yard dash: Nieto Mark
Bonnette, Dwane Brummell. The Rev. and Mrs. John Hommerson and Joni who recently
Time 27.4.
440-yard dash: Nieto, Bon- moved to Grand Rapids were
dinner guests of Mrs. Nick Elnette. Time 59.6.
880-yard dash: Henry Berg- zinga on moving day.
Zomerraaand.De

Vries.

Open house was

held at the

newly completed Golden MedTime 2:22.2.
Mile run: Berghoef, Kleis, allion Home of Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Elzinga on 80th Ave.
Steve Stitt. Time 5:21.4.
Long jump: Roelofs, Nieto, on Thursday,Friday and Saturday. The Elzingas are now livDe Vries. Distance 19’ W”.
High jump: Randy De Pree, ing in their new home and Mr.
LaBarge, Roelofs. Height 5T\ and Mrs. Ray Wolbers and chilShot put: Stitt, Bonnette, dren moved into the home vacatLarry Schregardus. Distanceed by the Elzingas which they
36’

11”.

Intermediategirls results

purchased

Albert, Ernest and Mary Huizenga recently visited at the
100-yard dash: Ranee Lanting,?. Bohl home at Beaverdam rein

order of finish:

while

in this area.

Mrs. William Berghorst recently was an overnight guest
of her children, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Cotts at Jamestown.
Marcia Cotts spent last week
at Camp Geneva.

Mr. and Mrs.

High jump: Wierenga, Ver
Hey, Strabbing.Height 3’11”.

hoef, R.

ard Brink, were dressed simi-

larly to the honor attendant
Mrs. M. Ellis Julien
and
carried carnation bouquets.
Black, Jr., in marriage on June
The marriage of Miss Karen Both wore floor-lengthgowns of
A. Ford acted as the best man
7 in Immanuel Baptist Church
Eugenia Huyck of Sheboygan, light blue iridescentsatin highand Richard Brink and Victor
at 7:30 p.m.
Wis., to M. Ellis Julien of Oak lighted by detachabletrains of
The church was decorated Brink assisted as ushers.
Lawn, 111., was officiated by the darker blue satin attachedby
The mother of the bride wore
with floral bouquets of carnagroom’s brother, the Rev. Je- large bows. Completingthe entions, mums and ferns. The or- a dress of sky-blue taffeta and
rome Julien,June 7 in an eve- sembles were blue bow headganist Mrs. Glenn Geerts ac- lace and the groom's mother
ning ceremony at Third Re- pieces. Each carried a longcompanied Karl Goosen, solo- was attired in a sky-blue lace formed Church. Rev. Julien is stem pink rose,
ist, and a duet by Mr. and Mrs. dress with white accessories.
pastor of the Franklin Street The groom was attendedby
Both wore corsages of red rosKarl Goosen.
Christian Reformed Church in Alan Jones of Brooklyn, N. Y
Parents of the couple are Mr. es.
Grand
as best man and Mr. Wabeke of
After the ceremony a recepand Mrs. Henry E. Brink, route
The
double ring ceremony Grand Rapids,
5, and Mr. and Mrs. William tion for 85 guests was held at
uniting the daughter of Mr. and Following the ceremony, the
E. Black, Sr., Gracewood, Ga. Jack's Restaurant with Mr.
Mrs. Eugene W Huyck of She- newlyweds greeted guests at a
and
Mrs.
Don
Brink
as
master
The bride, given in marriage
boygan and the son of Mr. and reception held in the Fellowby her parents, chose a nylon- and mistress of ceremonies.
Mrs. Marshall Julien of Oak ship Hall of the church.
Other
attendants
included
Mrs.
acetate lace over acetate tafLawn was performed amidst
Both were graduated from
feta floor-lengthgown, with a Alma Brink, guest book; Mr.
setting of candelabra, bouquets Hope College where the bride
scalloped square neckline with and Mrs. Victor Brink, punch
iridescentsequin trim and pleat- bowl; Mr. and Mrs. Roland of snapdragonsand palms. Silk majored in elementaryand secbows marked the
ondary music education. She
ed net detailing. The long Tien, gift table,
Rodger Rietberg was organ- will assume a teaching position
sleeves ended in points and her For a wedding trip to Augusist and Gene Wabeke was so- in the fall in Urbana, 111. While
white silk tulle hemmed edged ta, Ga., the bride changed into
veil was held in place by a a navy blue dress with red, loist. After the bride'sentrance, in college she was affiliated
coronet headpiece with imita- white and blue accessories. the groom sang the “Wedding with Kappa Delta Chi sorority
of which she served as presiThe bride was graduated from
tion pearl trim. She carried a
The bride wore a floor-lengthdent,
bouquet of lilies of the valley, Tennessee Temple Bible School
and the groom plans to attend gown of deep lustre white satin The groom who was gradualroses and carnations.
The matron of honor, Mrs. the Grand Rapids Bible Insti- featuring a fitted badice. long ed magna cum laude majored in
pointed sleeves and a detacha- applied music. In the fall be
A. Ford, wore a yellow taffeta tute.
ble panel train flowing from a will be enrolled at the UniverThe
couple
resides
at
1149
Mr and Mrs H. H Vander own with lace and a short yelMolen called on Mrs. Delia ow veil and matching head- Madison Ave., SE, Grand Ra- large bow. The bride made her sity of Illinois in I'rbana. to
illusion mantilla - style, floor- study for his master's degree
Poskey at the Hudsonville Chris- piece. The bridesmaids,Miss pids.
length veil. She carried a single in vocal performanceand music
tian Rest Home last week Wedlong-stem white
literature.While at Hope he
nesday afternoon.
have transferred their memberAttending
the
bride
were
Miss
was
Ciliated with Phi Mu AlMrs. William Berghorst spent ship from the local Christian
the past weekend as guest of Reformed Church to the RidgeSusan Scheele of Sheboygan as
S0™, and Deita Phl A1'
her children.
and Mrs. wood Christian Reformed
maid of honor and Miss Mary They are residlngat
Eas|
Corie Dalman at Zeeland.
Church at Jenison; Mr. and
Van Tatenhove as bridesmaid.Eighth St.
The Rev. J. Hommerson of Mrs. Ted Woltjer to the First
Grand Rapids visited the homes Christian Reformed Church at
Third Reformed Guild
of the P. Aldermks and J. Cotts Jenison and Maynard Bruins and
during the past week.
family to the Calvin Christian
Hold Anniversary Party
Mrs. Nick Elzinga entertained Reformed Church at Holland.
her children, Mr. and Mrs. MarThe Women's Guild for ChristThe Rev. Gerben Zylstra convin Elzinga of South Blendon, ducted the morning service at
ian Service of the Third Reformat supper last week Thursday the Christian Reformed Church
ed Church closed their spring
evening. The occasion was in here. The Rev. J. Blaauw of
meetings with a fifth anniverhonor of Mrs. M. Elzinga 's Brandville occupied the pulpit
sary birthday party Wednesday

Rapids.

a

pews.

i

!

H

H. Vander

Molen called on Andrew Van
Dyke and Harry Marlink at the

home at Coopersville last
Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Beute berest

Engaged

wgmmmm

Mr

Bar

birthday anniversary.
at the Reformed Church the
Sunday callers at the home past Sunday. On June 13, Mr.
came the parents of a baby boy of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Vander Edward Grant was in charge of
born at Zeeland Hospital on Molen were Mr. and Mrs C. the Reformed Church services.
Monday of last week. He has Meeuwsen, Loren and Marybeth
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Vekbeen named David Jon.
of South Blendon and Mr. Si-

afternoon.

H

house and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
The Rev and Mrs. Bussema mon De Windt of Jenison.
Dys celebrated their 25th wedof Bear Lake visited the latThe Rev. and Mrs. J. Moes

William Berg- and family are vacationing at ding anniversaries in June.
The Rev. Arthur Johnson of
horst at her home here on last Big Star Lake where Rev. Moes
Hudsonville
will be the guest
Tuesday.
conducted services at the Chapminister at the Reformed
Mrs. Margaret Van Null and el on Sunday the 20th.
daughter Arlene of North HolMr. and Mrs. Henry Van Church here next Sunday. Holy
land spend Wednesday morn- Farowe of Beaverdam were communion will be observed at
ing of last week with Mrs. Nick Sunday afternoon visitors at the the morning service only.
Elzinga.
Home of the Huzenga family The local Reformed Church
Mr and Mrs. H H. Vander here.
congregation was informedthat
Molen together with the Rev.
Miss Sharon Kay Marlink, the Rev. Hard Zegerius, to
and Mrs. Matt J. Duven of Zee- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- whom they had extendeda call,
land visitedMr and Mrs. Peter vin Marlink of this place be- declined the call. Another conMartinieat their home at Al- came the bride of Vernon J. gregational meeting is schedlendale last Thursday.
Victory of Hudsonville at a cer- uled to be held on July 8 for
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berghorst emony taking place at the local the purpose of calling another
together with the J. Hops’ of Christian Reformed Church on pastor.
Jenison are taking a trip to Thursday evening June 10.
The Reformed Church picnic
Denver, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Rich De Young is being planned for July 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Elzinga
spent a day last week in Detroit.
ter’s sister Mrs.

Miss Nancy Dawn
Mr. and Mrs.

H

Schell

The tea

member

of Phi Delta Theta fra-

Miedema who

livos

on the property.
(Sontmof photo)

Bauch was alone at the time

He told officers the stickup
man wore a black sweatshirt
with letteringon the back.

A little while later troopers
stopped a speeding car hitting
90 on M-45. Inside was Harrold

Lincoln Sutton, 30, of 112
Franklin St., Grand Haven.
'• iring a black sweatshirt
with lettering on the back. They
also found a double barreled
At Pre-NuptialShower
shotgun in the back seat and
A pre-nuptialparty was given the money stuffed in Sutton's
Saturdayin honor of Miss Jan- shirt.
Charged with armed robbery,
ice Stoel whose marriage to
Paul Tuls will take place Sutton waived examination in
Grand Haven Municipal Court
June 30.
The party was held at the Tuesday and was bound over to
home of Mr and Mrs. John Ottawa Circuit Court to appear
Bou man, 2499 LakeshoreDr. June 28. Unable to provide
Gifts of kitchen articles were $2,500 bond, he was remanded
i

of California,sister

to county jail.

of

the

bride-elect.

The hostess was assisted bv
Mrs. Richard Por and Mrs

1,231 while daily vehicle permits

v

centered

Mrs. Sidney Roosien of Wyoming, Mr. and Mrs. John Bouman, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Por, Mrs. Louis Por and Bob
Bouman of Grand Rapids. Also
present were Miss Kathy Stoel

Annual motor vehicle permits
sold during the week totaled

alerted Elmer

was

Bauch told officers the man
Present were the families of
appeared
at his bar while he
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Por, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Tuls. Mr. and was counting the day’s receipts
and said, “Give me the mon-

Ike reported476 camp permits were registered during the
week for a total of 1,876.

who

table

a

given to the couple.

records to 252,360 and includes
10,390 visitorson Saturday and
8,680 visitorson Sunday.

and 1,000 boles of boy. Fire departmentsfrom Hudsonvillt,
Zeeland, Georgetownand Drenthe responded. Sheriff's
officers alio were on the scene. Lots was estimated of
$25,000 The blow was discovered by o passing motorist

holdup

man

in

Plymouth announce the engagement of their daughter. Nancy
Dawn, to Thomas J. Overbeek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ranee
Overbeek of Macatawa Park.
Miss Schell is a graduate of
Ferris State College and affili- fields.
ated with Delta Zeta sorority.
Overbeek is attending Ferris M/ss Janice Stoel Feted
State College where he is a

total of 44,460 persons vis-

amounted to 1,015 for the week.
Yearly totals are 12,333 annual
and 7,138 daily permits.

was

birthday cake topped
with the number five. Mrs. Kempers and Mrs. John Van Wyk.
another missionary from Japan,
poured and were presented with
gifts to take back with them
to their respective mission

Ike, State Park Manager. The
figure boosts yearly attendance

'A-

Circle

learned early Tuesday that
charge of arrangementsand had it doesn't pay to advertise,
Mrs. John R. Kempers. a mis- even if the slogan is accurate.
sionary to Chiapas, Mexico,
State police reported that a
after whom the circle was bandit armed with a double
named, present the devotions barreled shotgun held up A. L.
Those attending the Triennial Bauch, 56, proprietorof the
in Chicago gave a skit depict- Embassy Bar on M-45 and esing the highlights of the con- caped with $450 at 1 a.m. tovention.
day.

Schell of with

ternity.

Holdup

GRAND HAVEN - A

The Kemper

the week accordingto Donald

Eire of undetermined origin

Nab

Man After

ited Holland State Park during

-

m

Police

A

Monday doetroyed three boms, a milk shed and oil
contents of o form ownod by Elmor and Rogor Miedema,
routo X Hudsonville, located on M-21 midway between
Zeeland and Hudionvillo. Included In the loss were 30
jalvos, throe form tractors,many pieces of form machinery

£

m

Holland State Park

THREE BARNS LEVELED

Prayer.”

rose.

44,460 Persons Visit

at 3 o.m.

,

1

220-yard dash: Troost, Ward
Johnson, Bill Jaques. Time 27.1.

Zomerraaand, Steve Wehr-

BrirS^ndlSr^Rich-

Louis Por.

Miss Ruth Poppcma

ey.'' Bauch replied,“If you
want it, come and get it.” the

man then went behind the
counter and removed the
from the cash register.

bills

The letteringon the back of
Sutton's sweatshirt read: “And
you think you’ve got troubles.”
Birthday Party

Honors

Miss Kimberly Petroelje
Elect Bredeweg New

Ike also urged persons to keep
Mr. and Mrs. Rich Poppema,
A birthday party in honor of
their dogs on leashes while at 248 Ferris Ave., announce the Oakridge Principal
Kimberly Petroelje was given
the State Park. Three dogs engagement of their daughter,
OAKRIDGE — Edwin Brede- by her mother, Mrs. Audred
were apprehended Sunday and Ruth, to Raymond Blood, son of
Petroelje of Zeeland on Saturtaken to the Ottawa County Hu- Mr. and Mrs. George Blood, 11 weg of Climax has been named
day
at the Petroelje home, on
principal and athletic director
mane Society.
Aniline Ave.
the occasion of her fifth birthAn Aug. 14 wedding is being SchJS6 neW 0akridge Hi8h day. Mrs. Petroeljewas assisted
planned.
Church Circle Holds
by Mrs. John Dreyer, Jr. and
Bredeweg is a 1953 graduate
Mrs. Laverne Johnson.
Potluck at Cottage
of Holland High School He was
The guests were entertained
Mrs. Gerrit Oosterbaan,Mrs. graduated from Hope College in
The Bandt circle ot Beech- Joe Boomker, Mrs. William 1959 and received and M.A de- •t a pool party and were servwood Reformed Church held its Van Oosterhout, Mrs. Sena Isgree in secondary school ad ed cake and ice cream. Each
June potluck luncheon Thurs- raels, Mrs. Lester Riemersma,
guest was presented with a bag
of favors.
day in the summer home of Mrs. Lawrence Prins, Mn. S t1™*"?! 1from
Michigan University in 1964.
Mn. Otto Van Til on Lake James
Those present were KlmberWege, Mrs.
For the past two years, he
Michigan north of Camp Gene- James Town, Mrs. Gerrit Boey s aistor, who celebrated her
has been principal and athletic
va. Mrs. Wilson Huisaoga took ve, Mrs. Leonard Van Uere,
third birthday Friday, Karen
director at Climax-ScottHigh
charge of the lesson.
Mrs. Huiienga, Mrs. Arthut School, and has coached foot- and Bonnie BarkoL Debra Vaa
Attending wore Mrs. Paul Pors, Mrs. John Vander Werf,
Klompenburg,Shtri Timmsr.
ball, basketball and bZball
Kuyon, Mrs Clarence
Oiuckie
Meeuwjen, Michael and
Mn. Frank Weener. Mn. John
.„d h*. Janice Johnson and Mary Jo
wer, Mrs. Clarence
Veldman and Mrs. Van
and Johnny Dreyer.

Vande

Owen,

m

nm*
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Marriage

Solemnized Married

Is

IMS

24,

Church Chapel

in

Vows Are Repeated

Mr. and Mrs. Mannes G. Overweg
(Prise* photo)

Dianne Munro and Mannes ond Reformed Church of ZeeG. Overweg repeated marriage land.
vows before the Rev William
Parents of the couple are Dr.
Hilmert on June 5 in the Sec- and Mrs. Harry R. Munro of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee Vander Bok
Mrs. Carl Van Appledorn

(PohUr photo)

GraafschapC h r 1 s 1 a n Re- a floor-length gown of white
formed Church was the scene dotted swiss
of the ceremony which united
For the occasion, the bride’s
in marriage Miss Lois Ann Tel- mother selected a pink dress
genhof and Henry Lee Vander with white accessories.The
Bok Saturday. June 5, at 2 p.m. groom's mother wore a green
The Rev. Gerrit Rientjes of- dress with black patent
1

Van Appledorn
Weds Suzanne Horton
Dr. Carl

I

^

^

Six

--

516 Blast Lincoln Ave., Zeeland,
and Mrs. John Miedema. 2017
ShetUer, Muskegon, and George
Overweg, route 1, Zeeland.

Road

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F. Gilman

accesTi £
series.
F
Eugene 5i

Marilyn Jean Hellenthal and
>n r

|

(Du Saar photo)

For the double ring ceremony,
the church was decoratedwith
white bows marking the pews,
pink mums and arch candelara Antoinette Van Koevering

Projects

^rinmlln/'J
~

The marriageof Miss Suzanne Miss Janet Wichers of Holland ficiatedat the double ring cereheodore
.ilman exchanged announce the birth of a daugh- ^
Horton and Dr Carl Van Miss Geraldine Hildebrand of
mony. Mrs. John Tibbe was or- The best man was
h! ter Vicki Jean- born Jun€ 6.
Appledornwas officiated by the Ann Arbor and Miss Jeanne ganist, and
Swieringa.Lannmga
Lanninga and
ushers were
were MilMil- ,'St
and Mrs
Mrs. Haro‘d
Harold Brink
Brink
gamsi, ana Mary fcwiennga,
and ushers
Mr and
______ _____
DiaVed
played thp
the orpan
organ and
and am
accomRev. Leroy Cabbage and the Downing of Ypsilanti.
soloist, sang “0 Lord Most ton Vander Berg and Robert
and
several days GRAND HAVEN - The Ot- ni , ,
Rev Vern Campbell Saturday 1 Dr. Norman Boeve of Ann Holy" and “0 Love That Casts
officiated at the double ring ]ast weejc campjng at Ely Lake. 1 tawa County Road
evening at Peoples Presbyter- Arbor was best man Ushers Out
Following the ceremony, a
Aiso camping with the' Brinks Friday cancelled six county road
Jf.J® altar by
ian ( hurch in
were James B Horton of MiThe bride Ls the daughter of reception for 150 guests was’ held T!*, chu.r(h, was decoral^ were Mr and Mrs. Kenneth projects following notificationfathe.L U* bride wore a gowt
Parents of the couple are lan. Dr Cal Dvkman of Ann Mr. and Mrs Winfred Telgen- in the church
Wl ,h
baskets of gladiola Heuvelman and family of Allen- Thursday from the Michigan , ,sllk organza over taffeU
Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Hor- Arbor and William Van Apple- hof of 134 East 17th St. The Attendants included Ann Krist- and W J1, e bJ)WS AJarked th€ dale. The Heuvelmans are for- State Highway Department that ,urmg, a detachable tram o:
crown
ton of 110 Lewis Ave.. Milan, dorn of Holland
groom's parents are Mr. and
ana son Telgenhof at the guest
guest l)ews-.^rs- Filander was mer Hamilton residents. all federal aid on county road aPP1‘<lu®d^broidery. A cr<
w_
of pearls held her veil of
and Dr. and Mrs. Chester
After greeting guests at a re- Mrs
Mrs. Hpnrv
Henry R
R VamW
Vander Rnk
Bok ni
of book. Mr. and Mrs. Herm Tuls
Appledorn of 1067 South Shore ception at Peoples Presbyterian Rock \ alley,
and Mr and Mrs. Eugene NaChurch, the newlyweds left for
The bride wore a floor-lengthgel in the gift room. Sharon
The bride was attired in a New York and Bermuda for a gown of bridal satin with a Vander Bok and Marcia Rientwhite peau de soie floor-lengthone-week wedding trip. Upon detachable chapel train with jes at the punch bowl. Mr. and
i
gown appliqued with alencon their return they will reside on lace inserts around the edge. Mrs Leonard Buursma were
lace and seed pearls. A shoul- Platt Rd . Ann Arbor,
The dress featured long sleeves master and mistress of cereder-length veil fell from a head- The bride, a graduateof Mi- ending in bridal points. The monies,
piece of white
lan High School, was graduat- bride carried one white long For a wedding trip, the bride
The church was decorated ed from the University of Mich- stemmed rose, and was given in changed to a white silk suit
held in place
place by a seed pearl
pearl ‘be
ne KevRev' Jo‘ln
Jobn Medendorp)ect
}ect already had been delayed to the honor attendant and car
with white roses and carna igan School of Nursing in Ann marriage by her
with black patent accessories.
headdress and she carried a was in char8e of the sendees once because of a steel strike, ried long stemmed red roses
tions. Mrs L J Tooman of Arbor.
Miss Beth Telgenhof, the The bride has been teaching
Allegan was organist. Miss Ja- The groom who was gradual- maid of honor, wore a pale ol- at the Rock Valiev Christian white Bible covered with white °.n .Sunda>' in the Hamilton; To provide bridge funds, the
Ronald Bouwman was bes
queline Phairas was violin so- ed from Holland Christian High ive green peau de soir floor- School in Rock Valiev. Iowa,
man and groomsmen were Clif
loLst and Mrs Vern Campbell School attended Calvin College length gown with daisy lace and the groom is employed at
was vocal soloist.David Van in Grand Rapids. Massachus- inserts at the
Kalkman Ready-Mix.
Appledorn lit the candles etts Institute of Technologyand
The flower girl was Miss The couple resides at 30 West length dress of yellow chiffon er. pastor of the Calvin Christ- Adams St., 96th to 80th Aves J n v e’r w e c hrothpr^ nf hover taffeta and a corsage of jan Reformed Church of Hoi- resurfacing, south of Zeeland, groom seated the tmesk
Miss Jeannine
Horton, the University of MichiganMed- Chreyl Vander Berg who wore 14th St.
carnations.Mrs. Harold
1 16th Ave . half mile on Main
i
.
sister of the bride, was maid ical School. He is affiliated with
Slooten. bridesmaid, wore
Daryl Boerman and Mary St. in Marne village,blacktop,
of honor. Bridesmaids were Phi Alpha Kappa fraternity.
dress of mint green and a wrist Lou Gras were united in mar- 112th Ave., in Nunica village
• SUK j
Dies
corsage of carnations.
nage a, the home of the bride! half mile part concrete
old Kleinhekselwill represent
James
Gilman was best las Friday
part
In Hudsonville
of
the church by reading scripman and ushers were John HelHUDSONVILLE
Mrs Ila a ,
Mrs
Mannus Ten Brink was ex-! Baldwin Ave., between 12th wore a light blue crepe wit
lenthal and Darrell Wheeler.
The Guild for Christian Ser- lure and bringing greetings at Nyhuis. 72. of 7123 28th St . Hudpected to return home this week and 28th Aves in Georgetown matching accessories and a co
For the occasion, the bride's from Holland Hospital followvice of the Reformed Church the service of thanksgiving.The sonville.widow of the late Wiltownship,resurfacing.
sage of white carnationsant
mother wore a light blue dress ing surgery there.
met last week Tuesday evening. Rev. Roger Kleinheksel. son of liam Nyhuis, died at her home Several chapters of Questers,
Byron
Rd
, culvert replacing red roses.
with
white
accessories
and
a
After Bible Study a program
The Hamilton High School bridge quarter mile west of A reception for 160 guests wa
the local church, is pastor of Pt|^a^
including two from Holland, at- white carnation corsage The
which was in charge of Mrs.
the church. Three young people
She
is survived by two sons. tended a luncheonThursday in groom's mother wore V black Senior Band, under the direc- 40th Ave., south of Hudsonville. held in the church parlors. A(
Wayne Schipperand Mrs. Gerof the Christian Reformed Kenneth of Kalamazoo and Spring Lake at the Spring Lake dress with white accessories tion of George Smart, will pre- 48th Ave., Bauer to Port Shel- tendants at the reception wer
ald Immink was presented. Mrs.
w n 1 e accessories sent a patroitic program on
Church will be doing Mission Wayne of Hudsonville; o n e Country Club
Allen Voorhorst offered praydon Rds . near Grand Valley Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pikaart
work this summer. Hermina daughter.Mrs. Marion Vanden sent f?om Muskegon and Cwp-’ carnal ions538* °
and
Whlte
Ju!-V. 5 at ttl€ Fourth' of July
master and mistressof cere
er. A duet "Now 1 Belong to
celebrationin' Overuse! at 7 State College, resurfacing
••—b;
Nyhof will work as a Bible Bosch of Hudsonville; eight
monies; Susan Anderson am
Jesus” was sung by Pamela
..
D
. u u iecePi!10n or ^ guests was p m. Rehearsalsfor the Band Henrik Stafseth. engineerteacher at various posts in New grandchildren; one great-grand-1
Klingenbergand Beth De Witt.
Maunce. Redd-V of held ln the churdh' AttendantswiU be held June 21 and June manager for the Ottawa County Sharon Castle at the buffet ta
Mexico. Judy Blouwkamp will child; one brother, Donald
They were accompaniedby Mrs.
Cator of
of Wyoming
Muskegon, organizerof many were master and mistressof 28 in the band room of the high Road Commission, said the ble; Rosemary Overweg, Ki
be doing SWIM work in Patter- Cator
Herschel Hemmeke. Mrs. SchipQuesterschaptersin Michigan, ceremonies.Mr. and Mrs. Arstale legislature is in the pro- Janssen and Leslie Lampen
son, N.J and Helen Blouwkamp
per introduced the guest speak
was chairman of the event. |hur Bleeker; Mrs. John Hellen- ; Pastor Warren
,
ces.s of pa.«vsing a bill to cor- the gift room.
will work with a SWIM team Mrs. Samuel Noordoff
For the wedding trip to th
er. Bill Ryan, who showed ^ Ft "
team
Mrs. P A. Travis of Grand tba and Mrs. James F. Gilman Hami Reforme(1 Church wil, red the legal difficulties.
New York World's Fair, th
slides and gave a talk on the
' H
5 .*]}•. Tha Guest at Guild Meet
Rapids uitpiayeu
napius
displayed a wonaenui
wonderful ^ the,
~ punch bowlj Mrs. Albert jeave June J9 for a week at
bride changed to a blue sui
American Indian. Closing mom. . ea Mo aJd Mrs. Samuel Noordoff. whose collection of crosses and told Church and Mrs. OrvilleChurch
Camp
ilton Community Men's Chorus with white accessories.
ents were by Mrs. Gordon
haVmg “ tW° We*ks husband is a missionary doctor interesting stories about each lbe gift table; coffee servers,
The membership of Mrs. John presented the special music.
The bride will graduate fron
Peters. A business meeting
at Taiwan, was guest speaker one. She described historical Mrs. Holland Oshier and Judy
held with the president.Dorothy . ^sbers for the month of June at the meeting of the Calvary and religious crosses including Bowerman; and Judy Van Sloot- Duquette has been transferred The Youth Choir, with their Bronson School of Nursing t
from Haven Reformed Church directorMrs. Floyd Kaper, held July and the groom is a teaefc
Immink, presiding.
e Christian Reformed Reformed Church Guild for St, Peter's cross, the Pilgrim en passed the guest book.
ments were served by Mrs. Alrcb are Henry M. Nyhof, Christian Service Tuesday. cross, the Crusaders’ cross.
For a wedding trip to north- to the First Methodist Church of a picnic Tuesday evening at er at WatervlietHigh Schoo!
ML Baldhead.
The couple will make thei
vin Sneller, Mrs Nelson Sneller. "arve-v Nyhof- Raymond NyMrs. Noordoff was introduced/ Knight Templars cross, the ren Michigan and Canada the
Guest minister in the Haven Mr. and Mrs. Don Koops, Lon home in Watervliet.
Mrs. Ted Sternberg. Mrs. Raylhe Morning and Robert by Mrs. Morris Van Den Haar/ Maltese cross, the Swastika bride changed to a turquoise
mond Busscher. Mrs Justin Sh2,f\ Kenneth Overway and Mr. O. Cook, president, cod- cross, which was originally lace dress with white accessor- Reformed Church on Sunday and Blaine, left Saturday for a Showers for the bride wer
was the Rev. Matt J. Duven. | three-week trip through the given by Brenda Overweg, Mf
Dannenberg and Mrs. Frank De Ld Prlnsen m the evening.
ducted the meeting and also Chinese and later worn by ies.
The bride
a* Hi? morniI1g message was en-i western states.
ry Anne Kuyers; Mary Baron
, Newly elected officersin the told of the trip to General American Indians.
American A e r o s o f and the ^f1- ‘‘No Cond€ranation.” Spe- 1 Mr. and Mrs Harold Brink Mrs. Harold Pikaart and Mn
The Ladies Aid of the Christ- ?i!rls uLea«ue of the Reformed Synod Mrs. Marlin Bakker Mrs. Travis also told about
Don Pikaart; Mrs. Don Vooi
“Sf Was by the sen,or and fami,y kl[ Tuesday
ian Reformed Church met last Church are president,Judy gave the
the Egyptian cross, the Spanish groom is an arc welder at
week Wednesday evening. Rev Oannenberg; vice president, Specia music w^as given by cross, the Russian cross, the Home Furnace Co The cmmip $?,!ra-The evenm8 toPlc wa5. Pennsylvaniawhere they plan horst; Rosemary Overweg an
Shann Miedema.
A MUSt " The
s>*"d mos* o' thls
John L. Bull offered prayer Wanda KooPs: secretary. Don- Mrs, Dale Kruithof accompan- Cameo cross from Italy and the wnrmak7Lir
120th
Ave.
and led the Bible discussion, aa De
treasurer. Marilyn
Mr?' . PreLston Van Papal cross, which Mrs. Travis
The groom's mother enterThe president. Mrs. Richard Hemfneke; Junior C.E. presi- Zoeren. The closing thought was owns
tained following the rehearsal.
Wolters, presided at the busi- den ’ ^ar* Folkert: vice presi- given by Mrs. Vern
o.
ness meeting.A solo “I Have dent’ ?avld Sternberg;secre- Members of the Van Taten-! ,Memhb<!r(s 0' ,he„JaJneJ StekWithin My Heart a Melody” tar>j Conme Barkel; treasurer, hove Circle were in charge of t “ C^ptLv
was sung by Mrs. Sander Wal- Barbara Kooiker; Intermediate arrangementsfor the evening. Northujs Mr^E Holtnen’ Mr"'.
ters, accompanied by Mrs. Al- C.E. president, Anita Kollen;
C. Hopkins, Mrs. G. Ritterby, Mrs. George Lampen and
bert Zoet. A birthday song was vice president,Howard SlotMrs. C. Koning, Mrs. C. Con- Mrs. John Billett. members of
sung for Mrs. Stanley Broek- man; secretary, Beth De Witt;
the Hamilton Music Hour Club,
rad and Mrs. F. Working.
huis, Mrs. S. Wolters offered treasurer. Larry Sternberg.
attended a luncheonrecently in
Etta Fox chapter members
the closing prayer.
Mr,
Mrs. wvioviici
Herschel Van---- —and
—
vail*
Muskegon at the home of Mrs.
attending included Mrs. F.
Alida Blouwkamp and Jason der Ramp and family had their
B. Edward Bell. The luncheon
Pickel, Mrs. W. Scott, Mrs. K.
Blouwkamp were united in mar- membership transferredfrom
was given in honor of the new
Peirce, Miss Helen Stenson,
riage in the Christian Reformed he Christian Reformed Church
state president, Mrs. Jan
Mrs. Ned McLaughlin, Mrs. L. Vander Heide.
Church last week Friday eve- ' 0 vle Diamond Spring WesleySchoon, Mrs. C. Van Tongeren
ning. A reception was held in an Methodist Church. Leon RigThe guest minister in the
and Miss Ruth Keppel.
the basement following the terlnk with his baptized daughHamilton Reformed Church last
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memberfrom the Re

Sunday was the Rev. Hugh

their

Junior Christian
transferred
vor society of the Reformed formed Church to the Haven
Church held a picnic and Wien- Reformed Church of Hamilton.
er roast at Green Lake last Ruth Kleinheksel left last!
week Wednesday evening. Janet week for Denver, Col., where
Koopman and Debra Folkert she will be doing inter-city work
were on the food committee and this summer.

Fennville

envelope filled with photograph-

Koops of Holland. His morning
message was "The Best Man."
Special music was presented by
Ruth, Rose, and Jan Folkert
of the Overisel Reformed
Church. The evening message
was entitled, "The New Man."
The Trinity Men’s Chorus of
Holland sang at this service.
The Golden Chain Circle met
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Kenneth
Rigterink gave a book review
on "Black Like Me.”
Prayer meetinc was held Wednesday evening in the Hamilton
Reformed Church with Gerrit

ic negatives dating back

Dykman

Check Lost Since 1947

J

-

FENNVILLE— A check which
had been lost for more than 18
years came to light last week
and today Jean Kaufmann of

I

games were in charge of Pame- The sacrament of the Lord’s!
la Klingenbergand Roger Slot- supper was observed in the'
man. Scripturewas read by Christian Reformed Church SunDavid Sternberg and closing day. Rev. John L. Bull chose
prayer was by Howard Slotman. as his sermon subjects"Dor
Eleven young people were re- This in Remembrance of Me"
ceived into the fellowshipof the and "Christ Satisfiesthe LongChristian Reformed Church on ing of His Children."
confessionof faith. They are
Seminary student Paul KolKenneth De Weerdt, Leonard enbrander was in charge of the
Blouwkamp, Kendall Vander service in the Reformed Church
Kamp, Robert Steenwyk,David Sunday. His sermon themes
Veen, Sharon Ryzenga, Ethel were "Wanted Youth* - For
Nyhof, Marian Brinkhuis, Ruth Such a Time as This" and ‘is
Easink, Robert Essink and the Old Rugged Croas Still
Charlene Essink.
Rugged.” Judy Dannenberv
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrald Klein- sang a solo in the morning and
heksel and Mr. and Mrs. James in the evening. "The HymnKoopman representedthe Re- monicas who are directed by
formed Church at the dedica- Sandra Brink furnished spetion of the Huron Valiev Re- cial Music. The Rev. Juliua
formed Church at Rockwood Brandt la scheduled to conSunday afternoon. Tonight U«r- duct the service Sunday

Man Cashes

f

route 2. Fennville. is $20 richer
as a result of the Sears-Roe-

buck Co. honoring the aged

1

voucher.
It all came about when Mr.
Kaufmann discovered the check,
dated March 10, 1947, which
had mistakenlybeen put in an

EARNS SCHOLARSHIPDaniel Bos, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin R. Bos of 83 West
20th St., has received a scholarship from the Universityof

Chicago Divinity School and
a Grand Rapids Foundation
Award to do graduate work
in the field of Christianethics

and apologetics. Bos was
graduated from Calvin TheologicalSeminary May 29. He
and his wife, the former
Gretchen Brink, daughter of
the Rev and Mrs. jTlkmrt
Brink of 173 West 16th St ,
have one child.
child Bo* will begin
his studie* at the University
th lfai|i|#

Divlftay

to

1923-24.

The check had been sent to
Mr. Kaufmann who then was
living in Chicago as a credit
for a trailer which the company
had been unable to

deliver.

A photostat copy of the original check was sent to the Chicago office who informed Mr

in charge.

Potty Hulsman, Kathy Ende,
Rhonda Lugtighied and Dawn
Reimink are attending Camp
Geneva for several days this
week. Shirley dipping is serving this week as counsellor.
Pamela Boeriater will be at
Camp Geneva for aeveral days,
be|inning June 19
Rev. Henry Kik will be

Kaufmann that upon receipt ol
of the guest minister In the Hamth® original
voucher they would ilton
Ilton Reformed Church next
th*
nriainai ..^cher

I16*1

i

him

.
a

currently
Sunday.
currently dated
dated! Sum
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Socood ebus potta«o paid

ww

Ralph Keizer

Jr.

morial Park clubhouse Tuesday
night.

Five members received
“sparkplug"awards for their
work with the Jaycees during
the past year. Winners were
Roger Stroh, Terry Hofmeyer,
Donald Hann, Jerry Hurtgen,
and Robert Bernecker.
Hurtgen, last year’s Jaycee

|of the levy

president, awarded the presidential award to James Bradbury for service to the , club
during 1964-65.

RECEIVES DEGREE - The
Rev. Gary J. Looman, whose
parents live at 43 West Main
Ave., Zeeland, received the
Master of T h e o 1 o g y degree at the 153rd annual
Commencementof Princeton

my

William Layman, Eugene Berens, Gordon Cunningham and
Walter De Vries, having
reached the age of 35, will get
certificatesas “exhaustedroosters.” Layman was welcomed

TheologicalSeminary,
In Princeton,N.J., on June

•d. publishers liability shall not extemple for God and fortificaproporUonof tbs entire
navy
i advertisementas the tions warehouses,and
apses occupiedby the arror bears for the nation. In the course of
whole spaea occupied by auch
time Solomon also drafted his

a

I. Before attendingPrinceton

into the

Seminary,Mr. Looman was
graduated from Hope College
and Western Theological

by the chamber’s executive

[own people and forced them to
leave their farms and work in
WOO; three month*. 1100; single the capital and on government
copy. 10a wbscrlptionspayable In projects
advance and wtU l>e promptly discontinued If not renewed
The citizensdid not like beSubscriberswill confer a favor
ing drafted. Neither did they

favor paying heavy taxes in
EX 2-2311.
order to pay for the royai
luxuries. In his youth Solomon
A GOOD WATCHDOG
asked for wisdom and God
The American public may gave it to him but when he
take heart from a recent clash got older he did not use it
between the Federal Reserve and showed it by misusing bis
power. A king in Israel was
Board Chairman Martin and not absolute.When Saul bePresident Johnson. Wm. Me- came king,. the prophet Samuel
Chesney Martin has been chair- gave him a book which told of
man of the Federal Reserve the rights and duties of the
Board for 14 years — spanning kingship (I Samuel 10:25).
Evidently Solomon paid no at-

Chamber of Commerce

vice-president,Roscoe Giles.
Certificates of appreciation
were presented to the Holland
Evening Sentinel, WHIG and

Seminary.

TEBlfl OF lUBfOlPTION
One veer. $3.00 ; six montha,

four administrations.

to

at the American Legion Me-

misuse. “And this is the reason
which king Solomon
raised"— theee words need exNawa luma
EX 11314 planation.Solomon used slave
labor for his building program.
EXH3U At first be used the Canaanites
shall not ba llabl.
lor si^
or
to prlotl^ {who were still in the land.
The Hebrews did not fullv consuch adsardaing shall havs bean
crtlaerand returned quer Canaan and now Solomon
by him in
for correction* with used the descendantsof these
auch erro
or corrections noted
and in auch caae people and made them work to
$ any* error so noted Is not correct- build palaces for himself, a

W. A. Butter
itor and PubUslur

Wed

Raterink-Sneller Rites

cees at their annual meeting

L

at

Holland.Michigan.

1965

Donald Hann was Installedas

a lot of disunity in our
world! One generation sows the
seed and another generation
reape the harvest. Our lesson
tails us bow a foolish father
sowed seeds of disunity but it
does not tell us how the son
reaped what the father sowed.
This unfortunately happened.
Much power often leads to

[

24,

president of the Holland Jay-

What

N#w*

THURSDAY, JUNE

Luanne Faye Witteveen

Of Jaycees

Sunday, June 27
Seeds of Disulty
I Kings 9:15. 20-21 1 Kings
10:21-22;I Kings 11:34
by C. P. Dime

••rf

Hann

As President

Lemn

^

HOUAND CITY NEWS,

Two Are Given

WJBL.

Scholarships

Rusk

Two Ottawa County

residents

Mr. and Mrs. John Vugteveen
have received $500 scholarships celebratedtheir 25th wedding
from the National Foundation anniversaryJune 14. A family
March of Dimes health career dinner was held Saturday eveaward division. They are Paul ning. June 12.
Heidel of Grand Haven and
The Sunday school picnic will
Miss Christine T. Connell of be held July 27 at the Borculo
Spring Lake.
Community Center
Announcement was made by
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert VeldRoger Stroh, chairman of the house who reside on Stanton
Ottawa County Chapter of the St., North Blendon. celebrated
Foundation, at the monthly their 25th wedding anniversary
meeting held Monday in Hoi- june j2 Mrs. Veldhouseis the

'

„
!

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lee Raterink
(d# Vrl«i photo)

Shirley Ann Sneller and

Gary

Raterink, and flower girls. Mar

Lee Raterink exchanged mar- cla and Marlene

Mrs. Ralph Keizer

.

Vredeveld

riage vows June 5 in an after- "ere attire(! identicallyto the
honor attendant.
noon ceremony at the Oakland Terry Hager was

Jr.

^

mm

h Groomsman was

Roger Sneller
tention to it.
(Bulford photo)
*7 ii j i
former Ann Bouwman. daughter
The
Rev.
M.
S.
Jorritsma
ofand
ushers
were
Arvin Sneller
I. Luxuriousliving is foolish.
Mr Heidel, a went graduate „f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bouw- Miss Luann Faye Witteveenbridesmaid. They wore bellSilver was accounted nothing in of Michigan State Iniversity, man
a famjiy dinner and Ralph Keizer Jr exchanged shaped floor - length gowns of ficiatedat the ceremony. and Ivan Jekel.
The church was decorated The bride’s mother chose
the days of Solomon— gold was will work towards his degree in was held in their honor at the marriage vows Friday at the coral crystalette and carried
the rage. The king's navy the school ot medicine at the home of their children,Mr. and Central Avenue Christian Re- cascade bouquets of pink roses with palms and bouquets of a moss green dress with beige
gladiola and pompons, and can- accessories and a corsage of
brought in “gold, and sUver, mversity of Michiganand Miss Mrs Rongid Driesengaat 68th formed Church The Rev. Wil- and feathered carnations.
delabra Jerald Ver Beek was yellow cymbidium orchids. The
ivory, and apes, and peacocks’’
ta ^.‘rerof phy.si
I * , "le"da,e Mr
and MrS
WiUe offica.ed at th*' Robert Werterhof was best
a ereen
and his traders bought horses trainino Pn>slcaJ tneraP> 1 Ralph Bouwman. Mrs. Henry double ring
man. Groomsman was Jack
e white
cnose a *reen
training.
knit
dress
with
accessorfrom Egypt and merchandise
Martinie, Mr and Mrs Louis Parents of the couple are Pettes and ushers were Arlyn
Mrs. Lorretta De Weerd, execfrom all parts of the world
Jo."^ anf
*^M2" ^,hl^dWiSreV^i
“TT
yeU0W
Under the king’s direction a utive secretary ot the chapter,
John Lutke al1. of Rusk
St- and Mr and The bride s mother selected a 3. Zeeland and Mr. and Mrs. 'a reception for 110 guests
vast import-exporttrade was announced that the medic

Unlike most of our politicians,

Martin has had the courage to
take the unpopular position of
criticizing both President John-

son and some of the members
of bis Council of Economic Advisors for their attitudes re-

0f

^hnrm

garding easy credit, low interest
rates, and deficit fiscal policies
in times of prosperity. Martin
has correctly pointed out that
these policiesare posing a serious threat to the integrity o(
the American dollar.
Martin is supported by a majority of the members of the

a

built up. Prosperity flooded the
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nation, extravagancewas seen
ii high society which imitated
at this time. Plans had been home from a trip west. They at- witli a backgroundof palms and of pink carnationsand white of silk organza, trimmed in
the king and luxuriesabounded
discussed bv the local chapter to fenced worship services at Con- T^elabra with two large bou ,
Venice lace medallions and fea-

The nation did not become
send Mother’s Marchers to
strong on account of this pros-

vis- Mont last Sunday' from qut‘Ls of white chrysanthemums A receptionfor 120 guests was
center. Montana they traveled into Can- and gladioli. Mrs Robert Bare- held in the church parlors. Mr.

Federal Reserve Board in his
it the treatment
concert for the future of the perity. How much good Solomon
could
have
done
if only he
American economy. President
Johnson can however change had really dedicated his wealth
the complexion of the Board if to God and humanity! There
he replaces the present mem- ere many people in our| land | Seminarian Henry

^gMTi.

roses.

1

Zutphen

bers with members who will follow his desires.We have a pre- whose
cedent in President Roosevelt’s P*™115 church members ought to
attempt at packing the Supreme [em€mber that everything they

’

and mistress of ceremonies;
Mr. and Mrs. Jay De Vr.es,

luring a chapel train. Her el- toastmaster; Mr' and Mrs
bow-length veil of imported i>- Sherwin Boersen and Mr and
lusion fell from a petal cap of Mrs Lloyd Zoerhof in the ciit

,

Island

K

ada. and also to Vancouver man played the organ and ac- and Mrs. Alton Greenfield were
compamed Earl Weener who master and mistress of cere- alencon leaves and she carried room. Mr and Mrs Arvin
Mr and Mrs. Roger Kuyers sang "The Pledge" and ‘‘O monies; Linda Witteveen at the a cascade of
Snelier at the punch bowl
are building a new home on Perfect
guest book; Sheryl Witteveen Mrs. Barbara Jekel, matron The bride is a grauuale of
Venema the corner of 78th Ave , and Escorted to the altar by her and Ken Hossink at the punch of honor, wore a turquoise gown Western Michigan University
father, the bride wore a floor- bowl; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dyke- of peau de soie and a match- and is teaching in U.e Vries[

roses.

Love."

SUnday

^

i

*

Jacob Voetberg and daughter,length gown of silk organza fea- ma, Donna Sterenberg and Paul ing headpiece of cabbage roses land elementary school. The
Sonya, from Rusk, along with luring detailedroses on the .Vander Kooi in the gift room, which secured a circular veil, groom is employed at the East

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kamer
have whether talents^rV* ' Wefe supper gue-st5 al the home Marvin De Witt of Ottawa are back Her cabbage rose head- After a wedding trip to north- She carried a heart topped with Limits Dairy, Zeeland,
Court during the thirties.
ures ’belone to
of
and Mrs Robert Snip spending a few weeks in The Piece held an elbow-length veil ern Michigan and Niagara Falls, yellow roses and white pom- Thecouple residesai theWUj ------ o
A new Federal Reserve memthat’fh«v
Q and fami|y last Wednesday. 'NetherlandsThey called home of silk illusion She carried a the couple will make their home P°ns. The bridesmaid, Linda low Park Trailer Court.
ber can be appointed every two that they are stewards
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Mey- Sunday reporting they plan on cascade bouquet of white rases at 118 Cambridge Blvd
years and holds office for four- .J11 T1*
. visited
>aucu rar.
SI1U rars
er
Mr and
Mrs. Jake touring Finland, Sweden, Ger- centered with a white orchid Both are graduates of Calvin
teen years. Historicallythe FRB
many and France during the
College and will be teaching in
has been free from political h^“ l “Wt.^r,.hRh0w0,"lK?.U“M™d.ay
Mr
and Mrs. George Klein- next few days. Last Sunday Marilyn Witteveen. sister of Muskegon in the fall
contrary
to
God’s
law.
‘‘For
it
direction and any attempts to
jans were supper guests at the they spent the day at the home fbc bride, was maid of honor The groom's parents entercoerce it for political gain, came to pass, when Solomon
home of Mr and Mrs. Dick of Mr Voetberg’s parents, and and Muss Karen Jonker was tamed with a rehearsal dinner.
d, that his wives turned
should be resisted in the future. was
Kamer
Sunday they visited at the home
Fortunately Martin’s term does away heart after other
John
Loeks is a patient at of Mrs. Voetberg’s mother. Mrs.
not expire until 1970 and we can gods: and his heart was not
Zeeland Hospital,due to a Koopman. all of The Netherall count upon him to be a perfect with the Lord" - these
fractured
lands Sonya has been staying
staunch defender of prudence in words sadly portray Solomon
Mrs.
Hubert
Heyboer
is
in
at the home of her aunt, and
monetary affairs.
his old age. Once this man
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Ceremony Unites Couple

Exchange Wedding Vows

asked for wisdom to rule - Zeeland Hospital for back treat- also visiting her grandparents,
and in his old age he could

WilliamCains
Vacation Here

^
humanity, exploited his

i ttsrs

•

&

Beaverdam

own ^Mr^and Vrs”' Jake Kreuze Th€ worshiP smices ln the
and Mr and Mrs Clarence R<,formed church were in

Kreuze and family attended the cbar8e °! tbe Rev. Don VrugEfi:
Kreuze
reunion Saturday at ^'2,k °r,^st<:rn•t*‘minary
of Providence,R.I., will end came intemperateand sHf in
The Girl s League met Montheir brief vacation at Macata- dulgent, set? bad example to Pai!^r Park
Those
who
visited
Mr
and
day
night DLevotioiLS and toPic
wa Park on Thursday when his nation and to the rising
they return to the East to ap- generation and became disloyal Mrs Dick Kamer this week were 8Iven b>' Cheryl Kerens
fn’hiV’r^ ana, DeeameJ dlSloyal were Mr and
Kam Hostesses Pam
aT(ZihMrMr
M™' a"d Nancy Rodibaugh
Macatawa is home to Leta,
t0 Jerald Kamer and family and J** Miss, on Guild will meet
the daughter of Leta Duffy Axi succeed
derson. She and her husband,
What about
Mr, and
Will‘a" W^thuis
aouui our
our nation''
nation? Pr.s
ProsOn the program committeePand
both popular Red Barn Theai

!

ZZ

f ^

him

Lft -

tre stars for several years take
every opportunity to vacation
here at the Anderson summer
home. Michigan's sandy beaches
and Lake Michiganare quite an
attraction. Bill returns to Kingston, R. I., to open on June 30
in “Don Juan” at the Univer-

Zpto/j Zu

^

veZuS5! A

surprise birthday party .hh“ma:e

of 'and “Mrs

fra »°P ,Marhome of Mr- and Esther Dearies0* J°n8<’
Glenn Vander Kolk
. .. . '

and
Sener-«a«™
1 J

quency, divorce and crime
increasing.What kind

are

toe older generationsowing’
Are we making life harder or
easier for the coming

^

^

her

a‘ ,h{
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hol!f of Phoenix. Ariz were^sup^r
father, William De pnpcfp with thnir aunt Mrc
JOto Harry Bowman, on Thursday

^

present were the children and

they spent the evening with

Mr and Mrs. Everett Takkcn
Rhode Island Theatre.
Minni*
in
Jamestown. Mrs. Richard
Mrs. Cain, who was to have Bound Over
BerkomPa-s
and Mrs. Jake
plaved the lead in “The UnRuHnLRrte’
Doornewerdof Holland were
sinkable Molly Brown” at the In Assault Case
k
Jre€ *Snd other v^itors there
Red Barn, has signed a conchildren, Mr and Mrs. Allen
tract to do “The Fantastiks,"
Arlyn Cook, 26, of 1354 Wau- Voorhorst and children,
a role she played at the Red kazoo Dr. was bound over to and Mrs. Duane Brown and son. UPen House Planned
Barn three years ago. The play Ottawa County Circuit Court
A shower was held recentlyAt Resthaven Home
opens at the off-BroadwayPlay- after examinationin Municipal at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
house in New York where it Court Tuesday on a charge of Marvin Zwiers in honor of Mar- Rt^tnavenHome will have an
had its premiere five years ago. felonious assault with intent to gie De Kraker, Present were op(,n bouse Friday from 2 to 4
During the winter months, the do great bodily harm less than Margie'sgraduating class. The and 7 lo 9 P m. under the
Cains star at Trinity Square the crime of murder.
shower was given by Aria sponsorshipof the Resthaven
aity of

riLT
m mP vM

Mr.

u m

i

Cook's trial was set for Oct Zwiers. Lunch was served. Guild.
Playhouse in Providence.The
distance between New York 11. and bond of $1,000 was conCalvin Vander Jagt, son of L Arrangements for the open
and Kingston is a three-hour tinued. Cook provided the bond Mr. _nd Mrs. Roger Vander "0UseJwhlch Wl11 fealure ™ntrip, so the Cains will be able earlier.
Jagt, is in Ann Arbor for eye
tbe home ^aciL
Cook is charged with dragto spend weekends together.
lt,es are be»ng made by the
ging the right leg of Gary
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Merrit Mesdaraes Fred Vander Weide.
Mr. and Mrs. James Van Den Berg, Jr.
Hansma, 17, of Wyoming over and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kamer
Rlemersma, Johanna
(Jod'i itudio photo)
the jagged edge of a broken
Scholten and Ernest Vanden
spent a few days in Kentucky.
_______ Guild
Baskets of pink carnations and i Miss Dianna Lengkeek, maid
window after an altrecationbeBerg,
the
Guild
president.
They are expected home Satmembers are reminded of^heir g*adiola decoratedJack’s Gar- honor, wore a gown of pink
Admitted to Holland Hospital ween two carloads of youths urday.
May
22. Hansma receiver
food donations. Dessert will be den Room for the wedding cere- lace over pink taffeta with a
Tuesday were Mrs. Anna Westserved in the dining
monV which united Miss Carol -n ^ shader-length -veil of
veld, route 2, FennvUle; Mrs.
cfdaitCUta0,1
l€g 1D the ln' James F. Buys Receives
Clifford Koster, 900 West 32nd
The public Ls invited. Miss
ofTnk
Master of Science Degree Alberta Rawls is matron of the sell Van Den Ben? Ir in mar qT “ P^and white daisies.
SL; Blanca Beltran, route 1.
Resthaven
on June
June 10
M at
at T30
7- E p.m.
n
Jerry
060 Ber8
was best
Hamilton; Roy Kimber, East- Miss Autsema Engaged
nage chi
man
and Mike
Eastman
and
James Frederick Buys, son
manville; Doe Draek, 501 HarTo Marvin Konynenbelt
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
k Set June 30 Last
_Z>lStra_.per'Ken Laarman assisted as ushrison Ave.; Jacob Barendse.96
West 16th St.; Mrs. Jerrold De
The engagement of Miss Ena mL^^o? ^enre^^cgaJe ^in For Wheat ApplicationsW with Miss Ruth SakkersTs ^The bride’s mother wore a
Frell, route 1; Herman Lesman,
route 1, East Saugatuck; Mrs.
ALLEGAN
The Allegan
a
Kathryn Overway, 269 East 13th

surgery.

Hospital Notes

se-

^

^sa b^nMric^E

St.; Sally Scholten,jOTPlaaman
Aye.; Michael De$h
Wwt 18th St.; .Thomas Meiste.
W West 35th St. \
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anH Mrs Buys ‘“ended committee
East
bI™3" t J
and
eeremonta a well as Mr apphcations for 1966 new farm groom is the son of Mr. and
Glen Rynbrand of
TJl'iSS Kalamazoo,
Mra parents of the jun- wheat allotments must be filed Mrs. James Russell Van Den
Discharged Tuesday were Maple St., Zeeland
with the county- office not later Berg, Sr., route 3, Zeeland,
ior Mrs. Buys.
Mrs. James Kiekintveld, 962
The groom-elect
aro
than June
The bride, escorted to the alis a graduMr. and Mrs. James Buys . Producers on farms with no
Bluebell Dr.; Thomas Bekker, ate ot Calvin Theological Semtar by her father, was dressed
and their two children, Gerald l%6 wheat allotmentand who
1199 Park Ave.; John Nagelhout. inary.
in a floor-lengthgown of chanEast Eighth St.; Divid Plans are being made for a and Mary Kay, will make their are interestedin obtaining price tilly-typelace enhanced with
home
in
Lima,
Ohio,
at
1703
Rich, 1294 Beech Dr.; Mrs September wedding.
support for wheat next year
West Wayne, where Mr. Buys may request that an allotment pearls and sequins at the front
John Vereeke, 96 East 17th St.
neckline.A fingertipveil of silk
has accepted a position with be establishedfor their farm.
David Ends, route 1, Hamilton
illusionfloated from a crown
Rwiell Kempker, 948 Graaf- c.Lndvedwo^.t“«rfrP“<MZ the Lima YMCA. He has
"»a been
-*en Application forms are avail- of pearls and she carried a bouachap Rd.
Cleveland able in the Allegan County of- quet of glamelias and pink
|per capita every three weekf. land Lakewood, Ohio.
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lict for this purpose.

sweetheart roses.

Bloemsma
Newhouse

Prayer.”

and^Hai^'

^

^

n

an(d ^rs Gera|d Lee
•
Rev. Adrian
(Princ photo)
officiated at the double ring Roger Yntema, brother-in-law
ceremony which united in mar- of the groora. was best man at
riage Judith Wilson and Gerald t.l?e ceremony and Jerry and
Lee Bloemsma at the First Re- Jlm Wllson- brothers of th«
formed Church of Zeeland June bride’ assisted as ushers.
9. Palms, ferns, peonies and The bride s mother wore a
gladiolasand candelabra set the 1)6186 lace suit with b®^6 acscene. Mrs. Nancy Poltrock was cessories- Tbe mother of the
the organist and NorraanVred? groom was attired in a beige
veld sang “Because” and “The linen sheath and beige and rust
Lord’s
brown accessories. Both mothers wore corsages of orchids.
Paren,a °f lhe bride are Mr'
Following the ceremony, a reand Mrs. Leo Wilson of Wyoception
for 50 guests was held
ming. The groom is the son of
Mrs. Bernard Bloemsma of 215 at the church. Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln Ave., Zeeland, and the Sherwin Hulst served as master and mistress of ceremonies.
late Mr. Bloemsma.
Given in marriage by her Other attendants includedMra.
father, the bride wore a floor- Jerry Wllson in the gift room
length gown of pure silk organ- and Mrs. Roger Yntema and
Mrs. Jim Wilson at the punch
za. French appliqued medallio

'ru
The

^

^

P"om wU attired in of taffeta outlined the moder- bowl, Ctrol Wilson, sister of the
two-piecebeige dress with ately scooped neckline and the bride, was in charge of the
a corsage of white carnations own also featured bracelet- guest book.
and red sweetheart roses.
ngth sleeves and a bouffant For a wedding trip in northern
After the ceremony, a recep- skirt which ended In a chapel Michigan, the new Mrs. Bloemston and Bernard Laarman, Jr. train. AI jeweled crown held her ma changed into h powder blue
shoulder-lengthveil and she car- knit suit with blue and white
serving at the punch bowl and
accessories and a corsage of
Gloria Ryzenga and Dave Laar,wwi wiu’ two white orchids.
man presiding at the gift table. .Miss Bonnie Gysln, the maid The bride is a graduate of
Mrs. Donna Nieboer also as- of honor, wore a floor-lengthLa Parent Beauty School and
gown of yellow taffeta and a the groom wa* graduatedfrom
sisted at the reception.
matching veUed headpiece.She the Flint Instituteof Barbering
The groom is employed at
carried a y 1 1 o w sweetheart
employed u a barber
American Aerosol Co.
rose bouquet.
at Western MichiganUniveraity,

wMrihte
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Couple Repeats

Rites Unite Miss Allred
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Vows

Eubank

Jeffrey L.

Mrs. Charles Larry Briggonce
Eileen Borlace and colonial lace. She carried one
Charles Larry Briggance ex- white rose.
changed marriage vows in an
The bridesmaids, Judy Baker
afternoonceremony Sunday in and Karen Hill were dressed
Alumni Memorial Chapel of Identically to the maid of honor.
Michigan State University,East
Best man was David Vanden
Lansing.
Brink and ushers were Bob
Parents of the couple are Mr. Briggance and James Borlace.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Glenn Moore
(Htritl photo)

The Rev. Nickolas Rozeboom,fon featuring a pleated train
and Mrs. Earl R. Borlace, 749
officiatedat the marriage of falling from a bow at the waist,
For the occasion, the mother
Touraine,East Lansing, and of the bride, wore a light blue
his daughter, Connie Jo, to Her circular veil was held in
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Briggance, silk sheath with matching acJimmie Glenn Moore, son of place by a daisy headpiece and
151 West 13th St.
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Moore she carried a spray of daisies,
cessories and a white rose corMrs. Thomas John Curnick
The Rev. Warren Day, Uni- sage. The groom’s mother wore
of Bonnyman,Ky. He was as- 1 Mrs. Judy Sexton and Mrs.
(d* VrlM photo)
versity minister of Peoples a powder blue sheath with a
sisted
by
the
Rev.
Roger
Brug-iRoger
Bruggink,
bridesmaids,
Mrs. Jeffrey L. Eubank
Two bouquets of yellow ma- dress with matching sweater
Church, officiated at the double white rose corsage.
gink.
The
marriage
was
per-! were dressed identicallyto the
The Rev. Wayne A. Child ofFor the occasion, the bride’s
jestic daisies,ferns and cande- and beige accessories.She also
ring ceremony. The chapel was
A reception was held in the ficiated at the Saturday evening mother wore a light blue street- formed June 4, in Ebenezer Re- honor attendant.
labra were the setting for the wore a gold orchid corsage.
decorated with baskets of white
formed
Church.
Best
man
was
Larry
Schroegarden and parlors of Alumni ceremony at the Lakeshore length linen suit with white lace
wedding ceremony which unitAbout 120 quests were greeted
flowers leading up to the steps
For the double ring ceremony, der and ushers were Blaine
Chapel and a buffet dinner fol- Baptist Church in Grand Haven jacket and a corsage of pink
ed Miss Nancy Lynne Wabeke at a reception in the church
to the altar, white roses and
Kading
and
James
Brandal.
lowed the reception at the home which united in marriage Miss sweetheartroses. The groom’s the church was decoratedwith
English ivy. Dr. Corliss Arnold
For the occasionthe bride’s and Thomas John Curnick in parlors after the ceremony. Mr.
Beverly Ann Allred and Jeffrey mother wore a pink brocade ferns and candelabra, trimmed
of the bride.
marriage on June 17. The Rev. and Mrs. Harlow Schwarts
played the organ.
dress and a corsage of pink and with pompons and gladiola. mother wore a navy blue dress
For the honeymoon, a five- L. Eubank.
Allen Aardsma performed the served as master and mistress
Escorted to the altar by her
with
white
accessories.
Nancy McDonald was organist
The church was decorated white sweetheart roses.
father, the bride wore a slim week trip to Europe, the bride
A reception for the 160 guests 7:30 p.m., double ring ceremony of ceremonies.Other reception
with blue roses and candle arRobert Hogberg of Cadillac and soloistwas Vivian Vroom.
gown of birdseye pique en- changed to an olive green silk
was
held in the church parlors. at the Vriesland Reformed attendants included Mr. and
rangements, bouquets of blue was best man, and groomsmen Escorted to the altar by her
hanced with colonial lace. A sheath with light blue accesAttendants
were Linda Spaans Church. Organist Jerald Ver Mrs. Thomas Posma at the
majestic daisies and white glad- were Paul Ransford of Holland father, the bride wore a floorcrown of pique held her Irish sories.
at
the
punch
bowl and Mrs. Beek provided appropriate wed- punch bowl and Mr. and Mrs.
iola for the double ring cere- and William J. and Don H. All- length gown of organza, styled
organdy veil and she carried • The bride is a graduate of
Rosemary
Harman
attending ding music and accompanied Steve Veldheer in the gift room.
mony. Mrs. Wayne Child was red, brothers of the bride. Dale with seed pearls and lace applione long stemmed white rose. Michigan State University and
the guest book. Miss Judy soloist Irvin Smith.
For a wedding trip to north1
organist and Mary Lou Franks Johnson and Larry Child of que motif and highlighted by
The maid of honor. Miss will
teach kindergarten next
,.T,
Vrn„or„ QnH
Parents of the bride Are Mr ern Michigan,the new Mrs.
Lorier and Miss Marcia Wiersang "The Lord’s Prayer” and Grand Haven were ushers.
a
capelet
train, which fell from
Sperry St. John, wore an em- year in the Zeeland Public
and Mrs. Merton Wabeke, 7081 Curnick changed into a light
A reception for 200 guests was the shoulders. The shoulder- sma arranged the gifts.
“Because.”
pire gown of blue and white Schools. The groom is a student
For the wedding trip to Can- Gordon St., Zeeland. The groom blue, two-piece silk dress with
The bride is the daughter of held at the First Presbyterian length veil was held in place by
checked gingham featuring at Hope College.
Mr. and Mrs. William Allred of Church in Grand Haven. Atten- a pillboxtrimmed in pearls and ada the bride changed to a is the son of Mr. and Mrs. matching accessories. Her cornavy blue dress trimmed in red John Curnick of 410 Wildwood sage consisted of white carna16359 Sleeper, Grand Haven. dants included Mrs. Roy Dillen- she carried a white Bible
I
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topped

^

Dr.
tions and pink sweetheart roses.
The groom's parents are Mr. ger, Mrs. Gerbert Hatfield,and
and Mrs. Reuben Eubank, 823 Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Mrs. and’ivy h‘te r0SeS' StephanoUs ! In the laU both the bride and
The bride, wearing a floor- The bride is employed at
groom will attend the University
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
First Ave., Cadillac.
Kenneth Sterling, Miss Kathy
Mrs Nyla Heerema was of Kentucky in Lexington, Ky. length gown of waffle pique and the groom works for Miles
Escorted to the altar by her Brown, serving refreshments; matron of honor and wore a
with an a-line skirt and an emThey are making their home at pire waistline accented with Ciemical Co.
father,the bride wore an A-line Mrs. Jay Angel of Berrien
yellow floor-length gown of chif- 11048 Ottogan.
floor-lengthgown of bridal satin Springs, punch bowl; Miss Inara
lace and satin ribbon and
The couple will reside at
with a lace over-jacket and de- Bundza and Miss Karen Lubmatching lace at the hemline, 6365 Byron Rd., Zeeland.
tachable train at the waist. A bers, gifts. Miss Joyce Leonard
was escortedto the altar by
lace pill box crown held a fin- of Harrisvillepresided over the
her father.Her floor-lengthveil
Holland was under a tornado for some time during the storm. gertip veil
guest book and Miss Carolyn
of silk illusion was held in place
forecast for several hours SunViolent weather, including Miss Lee Anne Van Haver of Child and Mrs. Edmond Young
Guess who’s the
by a headpiece of organza
day during a wind-rainstorm strong winds and wide-scattered Coopersville was maid of honor both of Grand Haven served
roses and lilies of the vaUey.
fastest growing big
which dumped a half-inch of thunderstormsswept parts of and wore an A-line floor-lengthcoffee.
She carried a cascade bouquet
life insurance
rain on a parched city.
Michigan Sunday, causing at gown of sky blue arnel crepe The bride was graduated from
of white and yellow daisies.
The tornado forecast went least one death.
with a matching pill box hat. Hope College this spring and
Mrs. Sandra Lamer, matron
into effect at 4:30 p.m. and the
She carried a blue Bible and will teach in the Lansing public!
of honor, was dressed in a
all-clearwas given around 9
school system. The groom also WASHINGTON - Four out of Congressman the encourageone white rose.
Mrs. Reka Elfers Dies
green and yellow floor-length
p.m. A “warning" was in effect
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jon was graduated from Hope this five residentsof Michigan's ment he needs to continue fightgown
of linen with an empire
In
Zeeland
Hospital
for 35 minutes from 5:50 to 6:25
Mark Schoon of Gray, Ind., and spring and will attend graduate 9th Congressional Districtthink ing for what believes is right
waistline and a square neckp.m. This was the “take cover”
school at Michigan State
individualrights need despite overwhelmingodds,”
ZEELAND - Mrs. Reka El- Miss Marty Lootens of Lansing.
line with a bow in the back. A
warning called after a funnel
Miss Ruth Allred, sister of the versity in the field of Police more legal protection when a Rep. Griffinsaid,
fers, 83, of North Holland, died
ball of white daisies and greens
was sighted in Jenison.
union can require workers to Residents of the 9th District
bride, served as junior brides- Administration.
in Zeeland Hospital Saturday.
held with a satin ribbon served
The couple will reside at 302^ pay dues in order to work, ac- were asked 18 questions in the
Radio station WHTC was off She was the widow of Wil- maid. All wore gowns identical
cording to results of a ques- April questionnaire. Rep. Grif- as her bouquet.
to the maid of honor.
River in Cadillac.
the air for 2Vi hours after lightliam Elfers.
The bridesmaids, Miss Elaine
tionnairereleased today by Con- fin and that replies were rening struck the tower at 5:40
Surviving are two daughters,
Ter
Haar and Miss Susan Curgressman
Robert
P.
Griffin.
p m. causing a malfunctionin
ceived from more than 20,000
nick, wore gowns identical to
the transmitter and the station Mrs. George (Janet) Veldheer
More than 82 per cent of families.
the honor attendant’s.
was back in service at 8:50 p.m. and Mrs. Raymond (Dorothy)
those answering Rep. Griffin’s
Results of the questionnaire,
WHTC FM remained on the Prince, both of North Holland;
questionnaire indicated that la- mailed to about 120,000 families Best man for the wedding
air. WJBL remained in service one son, John H. Elfers of Zeebor organizations with “union in the district, were tabulated ceremony was Nelson Zeerip
and signed off at regular time. land; one sister, Mrs. Hans
shop" agreementsshould be by Data ProcessingService of and Sherwin Ter Haar and Alan
Congratulationsif yo« pickedi
Some 10 to 12 area churches Kooyers of Holland; eight
prohibited from: discriminat- Arlington, Va. A report of the Oosting served as groomsmen.
A total of 108 golfers from 9:36 a m. — Charles Markari- ing on the basis of color, using
cancelled' the evening services. brothers, John Slagh, New Port
Randall
Lamer
and
James
State Farml It seems that mor*
tabulation is being mailed to
Power was interrupted for Richey, Fla.; William Slagh of throughoutMichigan will tee an. R. Kahlow, Les Deridder, dues for politics and other non- those who requested it, the Con- Smits assisted as ushers.
and more people are discovertwo hours for some 800 custo- Lynden Wash.; Bert, Gerrit, off Saturday in the annual Holland and Pete Eilander, union business, and disciplining gressman said
The bride’s mother wore an
ing that State Farm life insurmers from Agnew to just south Conrad, Albert, Timen and state American Legion golf Jackson. 9:44 — George Keel- members who exercise legal
aqua sheath dress with white
Other
highlights
of
the
quesance is the same good deal as
of Grand Haven Sunday evening Tony Slagh, all of North Hol- tournament at the American ing, B Morlock, A. Balough rights.
lace and a white orchid cortionnaire tabulationinclude:
our
car insurance
. up-toLegion
Memorial
Park
golf
and
Tony
Caranci,
Berrien
when lightning struck a Con- land; 22 grandchildren and 26
Congressman Griffin has in—Most residents of the dls- sage. The mother of the groom date protection at down-tocourse.
Springs.
sumer Power insulator servic- great grandchildren.
troduced a bill calling for en- trjct support a "firm” policy in was attired in a lime-green
i The Ifr-hole one-day handicap
ing that area at 5:48 p.m. There
10 a.m. — Robert Houtman, actment of such safeguards^ as viet Nam, but 33 per cent beearth rates. Call today. Arx*
were no interruptions in the R. Van Vurens Honored tournament will be played in Ken De Waard, Holland; J. conditions to the repeal of Sec- ijeve the nation should "seek
find out why, when you sap
flights. This is the third year Bazuin, Grand Rapids; D. HanHolland-Zeelandarea but some
tion 14-(b) of the Taft-Hartley a truce and get out.”
Earl
State Farm, you've said a
the Holland American Legion son, Holland. 10:08 — Mel Hill,
13,000 Grand Rapids area cus- On 35th Anniversary
Act, which permits states to
good deaU
—Of those responding, 62 per
has hosted the event.
tomers were affected.
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Van Tourney co - chairmen Earl Grand Rapids, Herb Boehm, outlaw compulsoryunion agree- cent are not impressedwith
at 78
Buchanan; Dick Van Den Berg ments.
Civil Defense officialswere
Vuren of 348 Washington Blvd Hughes and Ken De Waard reand Fred Binder, Berrien Throughout the Congressional President Johnson's plans for
on duty at headquartersat the
GRAND HAVEN - Earl Mid"The Great Society.”
Ottawa county branch office on were honored at a dinner Sat- minded golferstoday they must Springs.
kiff, 78, 829 Grant St., Grand
district, 71 per cent registered
—Most citizens want a reurday evening given by their check in at the scorekeeper’s 10:16 a.m. — John Taylor and
North River Ave.
opposition to union shop agree- duction in foreign aid spending, Haven, died Sunday evening
table 30 minutes before tee off
Telephoneservice was cut off two sons, David and Larry.
Bruce Turner, Flint and Budd ments requiring a worker
cent favor a following a year’s illness.
time and be on the tee ten minto several residents in Zeeland,
The dinner held at Dew Drop utes before the assigned start- Eastman, Holland. 10:24— Ted pay union dues in order to Federal subsidy for the arts.
He was born near St. Louis,
Baker, Bob Koop, Vern Kraai
Holland and Macatawa areas.
Inn in Grandville was in cele- ing time.
—Proposals to increase the Mo., and came to the area in
and Frank Lievense, Holland. In industrialMuskegon CounThere was little or no damage
minimum wage to $2 an hour, 1946 from Braye City, Mo. He
bration of their 35th wedding Th first foursome will start
10:32 a.m. — Fred Sasamoto,
to property in Holland. Only one
ty, 62 per cent of the hourly to reduce the standard work- was a retired employe of the
at 8:08 a.m. The course is
anniversary.
or two calls came in for power
Holland; C. L. Carlson, Whiteworkers approve of a union week and to require double-pay Storey and Clark Piano Co. He
Attending were the guests of closed to other play until 2 hall; A. Vander Kolk and M.
interruptions to the Board of
shop. But 81 per cent of the for overtimewere rejected,not built and operated a gas station
p.m.
honor and Mr. and Mrs. David
Public Works.
Vanden Berg, Holland. 10:48— same hourly workers believe
only by a heavy majority in the at Fulton and Beech Sts. in
Trophies and prizes will be
Van
Vuren
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Grand Haven radio station
Gerald Smith, Grand Rapids; A.
the
safeguards
contained
in
district as a whole, but also Grand Haven. He was a former
awarded
between
7
and
7:30
WGHN and Grand Rapids tele- Larry Van Vuren.
P. Krcmarik, New Lothrop and
Rep. Griffin’sbill are neces- by the hourly employees,
member of the Eagles Lodge.
p.m. A dinner is scheduledfolvision stations
and
Perk Riemersma, Holland.
The honored guests have four
—Most residents think Con- His wife, the former Minta
lowed by a dance.
WZZM were knocked off the air grandchildren.
10:56 a.m. — Ray Holcomb,
AGENT
“The strong support indicated gressmen should not be eligi- Westmoreland,died in 1947.
Starting times:
William
Brown,
John
Hutchens
on
this
vital
labor
issue
gives
a
ble
for
re-election
after
age
75.
8:08 a.m. — Frank Shary,
Surviving are three daugh- Your Stott Farm Your Stott Farm
Holland; Cliff Smith and Roy and Ed McComb, Charlotte;
family Iniuranct family Inruraact
ters, Mrs. Wilson Stockton of
. mas
Schultz, Adrian and Earl 11:04 — William Bielski,Henry
Grenada Hills, Calif., Mrs. Troy
Hughes, Holland. 8:16 — Arnold Fiut, Thomas Hayes and Lyle
Estes of Spring Lake and Mrs.
PHONES
Wagner, Ted Bos and Lou Smith, Detroit.
Naomi Connor of Grand Haven;
EX
6-8294 and EX 4-8133
11:12 a.m. — Oscar Crocker
Borgman, Holland.
four sons, Marvin of Muskegon,
8:24 a.m. — Ed Behrendt, and E. Rokely, Bridgman and
25 West 9th St.
Clinton of Phoenix, Ariz., Ray
Ted Kouw, Marty Ter Haar H. Zeigler and M. Harbart,
of Burbank, Calif., and Kenneth
Authorized Representatives
and P. Klingenberg, Holland. Sawyer. 11:20 — Peter Harfert,
of Grand Haven; 18 grandchil8:32 — Tony Renner, Holland John North, A. Sonneberg and
dren and 16 great grandchil- suit
euMMir
and F. Bagge, M. Karas and Art Trapp, Sawyer.
dren.
Bernie Julian, Grand Rapids.
11:36 a.m.— Jim McKnight,
8:40 a.m.
Bill Hamlin, Tom Sasamoto and Bernard
Dwight Ferris, Bill LaBarg/a Arendshorst, Holland.
and C. Stygstra, Holland. 8:48—
12:32 p.m. — Cec Helmink, E.
Mark Mayfield, Inkster, War- Slenk, Drew Miles and Truman
ren Plaggemars,Marne, P. Lee, Holland. 12:40
Tom
THE 0JG DUTCHMAN SALUTES
Skelt and Bill Shonk, Litch- Shapley,M. Mikelson and Bob
field.
Fleming,Whitehall and F. Vac9:04 a.m.-Steve Hall, Inkster; lacac, Holland.
Ted Yamaoka, Tony Kempker, 12:48 p.m. — Russ Woldring,
Holland and Eddie Taylor, W. Bradley, Bob Sherwood,HolGrand Rapids. 9:12
Chet land. 12:56 — Del Koop, J. Von
Thomas, Grand Rapids; Lou Ins, R. Grossnickle and D.
A long, long lin« of boy* ho*
Van Dyke, Holland; J. Leys, Klomparens,Holland. 1:04-Larporodud through the monuol trainGrand Rapids and Fred Van ry McFadden, G. Harris, Bob
ing and industrial art* ihops of Holland High School since
Voorst, HoDand.
Reynolds and Russ Hilliard,
1924, Ed Donivon taught them oil, includingmany now
9:20 a.m. - Lawrence Tay- Grand Haven.
skilled in the building trades, until his recent retirement.
lor, Grand Rapids; A1 BransWe join his thouwnds of friends in thanking Sd for hie
HE ASKED FOK IT
Since Congressman Robert K
dorfer, Ernie PhilllpA and i; During the occupation of Eng41 years of service,
Griffin
sent
out
questionnaires
in
April
to
nearly
every
Frank Bagladi. Holland. 9:2t- land, the Romani heated their
A1 KneUch, Whitehall; W. Bad- homed by a duct system confamily in Michigan'sNinth District, he has received more
dera, Muskegon; Jack Uni nected to outdoor firraiaeas.a
than 20,000 replies. The Congressman is shown in his
IXPRSSt, INC.
Whitehall «ni9
John Haste,, Hoi process similar in technique to
Washingtonoffice studying some of thi answors of his
Windenmllerof
.
, Gary

Storm

Dumps

Rain on Holland

Griffin

Survey

company

i

1

Uni-
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-
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moo was

entitled

“A

Father’s

girl’s trio, consisting of

Van Eenenaam,

Violet

Van Eden,

Mr. Max

19*3

24,

Fiekfe,

Mrs. Glen Wyngardeo, Mrs. Allen Van Kley and Miss Laurel
Van Haitapa.

and
sang. Mrs.
companist.

L

Ellen Meengs
This has been one of the
Meengs was ac- Lions Club projects for the past
six yean.

A preparatory service for the The Zeeland High School gradcelebrationof the Lord’s Supper uating class of 1915 will hold
next Sunday was held. The their 50th class reunion at the
Communion offering will be for HoUand American Legion Counthe Helping Hand fund.
try Club tonight. There were 20
Nancy Prince and Sara De in the graduating class of which
Free atteded Camp Geneva only six have died.
this past week. Laurie Elxinga,
George Meengs was the class
Laura Pluister and Nancy Vefc president and is in charge of
man are scheduled to attend reunion activities.
camp June 19 to 24.
The dinner is being scheduled
The Rev. Harris Verkaik of
for 6:30 p.m.
First Reformed Church, Mt.
The Zeeland Public School
Greenwood, Chicago, will be
gu^t speaker on the Temple teachers held the last meeting
Times program next Sunlay. of the year at Bosch’s Restau-

week.

His topic will be “An Empty rant last
The dinner meeting is an anMonument.”
The Rev. Harry G. Arnold, nual affair of the Zeeland
pastor of the First Christian Teachers Club and the only bus-1
Reformed Church used iut
for un
his iness transacted is the election
Sunday morning sermoni topic of officers for the next year.
“Come and See.” His jvening The new officersof the ZeeDuly of land Teachers Club for 196^66
sermon topic was “The Duly
Prayer."
include:Robert Drew, presiThe Rev. Benjamin Boerkoel, dent; William Robertson,vice
*-'V
was guest minister at the morn- president;Dorothy Immink, sec-|
ing service in North Street retary, and Henry Breederland,]
ChristianReformed Church. The treasurer.
pastor,Rev. L. J. Hofman, was
The vice president automaticin Allegan Sunday morning to ally becomes the new president
serve the Lord’s Supper. The the following year. The others]
evening topic was “The Phar- are elected by the members
isee and the Publican."
leach year.
The sign at the bottom of the hill said it was
CL06EUP OF RAILWAY GEARS - Vines and
Harvey Kickover, a Calvin I The faculty of the University]
225 feet to the top. The cars were electrically
bushes are growing in and around the old gears
Seminarian was guest speaker of Michigan Medical School and
operated motors with automaticbrakes and
and wheels that were the mechanism for the
at the services in Bethel Chris- G a lens Honorary Medical Socifour safety clutches in each car.
electric railway that carried passengers up in
ety recently awarded the Rollo
tian Reformed Church.
(Sentinelphoto)
a car to the top of Angel s Flight at Macatawa.
The Rev. James De Vries, E. Me Cotter Award to Wilpastor of the Haven Christian liam Meengs of route 3, ZeeDickman; Jack Norwin, son of school will meet briefly next Reformed Church, chose for his land,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ensing; Sunday for attendance and offer- sermon topics “Trust in Bless- The award which vas estabDawn Marie, daughter of Mr. ing, after which they will aslished in honor of former profes“Children of Vision” was the and Mrs. Jerold Groters; Vic- semble in the sanctuary for the ings" and “Door Keeping
One hundred and thirteenpre- sor Rollo E. Me Cotter is
Sunday morning sermon topic toria Kay, daughter of Mr. and Children’sDay p r o g r a m and
school children were visually awarded to the member of the
of the Rev. Raymond Beckering, Mrs. Leon Veldhuis; Mary Eliz- Award Sunday.
screened June 9 at the city first year Medical School class
abeth, daughter of Mr. and
Next Sunday will be the last hall in the eye clinic sponsoredwho attains the highest acapastor of Second Reformed
Mrs. John Walters; and to Mrs. Sunday the nursery facilities
Church.
by the Zeeland Lions
demic average and consists of
will be available until the fall
Mrs. Anne De Pree Reisig of Marlene Walters.
The parents of children will a citation and a cash award of
Rev. Beckering’s evening sub- season.
Chicago was guest soloist. She
receive a letter recommending $250.
ject was “The Foundationsof
sang "I Will Sing New Songs
The Rey. Adrian Newhouse. examinationand correction be- In response to the many inPrayer.”
of Gladness," Dvorak and
quiries concerning the story
pastor of First Reformed fore entering school this fall.
The Sacrament of Holy Corn- Church, preached on the sermon
“Hear Ye Is r a e 1,” MendelsThe wives of the local Lions hour time in connectionwith
munion will be administered in topic “Self-Examination" at the club members set up the pro- the Zeeland Recreation Prosohn.
The Sacramentof Baptism Second Church next Sunday at morning service. Mrs A. gram and assisted in registra- gram, the schedule will include
was administered to Ginger the regular morning service as Kamps furnished special music. tion and handling the children. twice a week story-hour sesAnn, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. well as at the 3 p.m. Vesper She was accompanied by Mrs. The wives included Mrs. Larry sions conducted by Mrs. Henry
Robert Bennett; David Ross, hour.
Van Haitsma, Mrs. C. Karsten, Van Ommen of the Zeeland
Lois De Jonge.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Rev. Newhouse’sevening ser- Mrs. Don Kooiman. Mrs. John Public School Library.
All classes in the Sunday

M

I

vM

,

s

Zeeland

"

Club.

-

PICTURESQUE SETTING
De Zwoon standing stately

-

sits on her eight eggs in a nest under a
nearby tree. Attendants noticed the nest
about two weeks ago and ore keeping a
close watch. Just when the ducklings will
hatch it hard to determine since the incubation period is four weeks after the eggs

Windmill
in the back-

ground and these seven ducks leisurely
swimming in the pond on Windmill Island
present a placid scene. But the tranquility

may soon be interrupted by the quacking of
little ducklings. An eighth duck patiently

are

laid.

(Sentinel photo)

Food, Beverage
ON THE
NORTH SIDE
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IT'S

NABER'S
FOR

Quality Meats
AND

Groceries
CHOICE MEATS CUT
TO ORDER

WHERE TO GO, WHERE TO EAT, WHAT TO DO, WHERE TO SHOP

Florists

Gifts

SHADY LAWN

“AMSTERDAM''

Bakeries

Auto Service Ladies' Apparel Restaurants Restaurants

CORNER NORTH RIVER AVE

AND LAKEWOOD BLVD.
STORE HOURS:
• A.M. to 6 P.M. DAILY

Du Mond's

FLORISTS
Flowers For All Occosioni

FRI., SAT.
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Bake Shop

Florists Telegraph
DeliveryAssociation

281

Bernecker's

—

Member
E.

1

6h St Ph. EX 2.2652

“Bakers Of
Better Pasteries”

Gourmet Foods

231 RIVER AVE.
Across from Post Office

384 CENTRAL AVE.

Try Our

Drive
Holland

ECONOMY
IGA
154 East 15th

HOUSEWARES — GIFTS

EX 2-9496

ConvenientFront and
Rear Entranceswith

FRENCH PASTRY

SHOPPE

Chevrolet

We

Cleaners

WRAPPING

tna* M

Makes

TUNE UP

Free Pickup and Delivery
•Good Grooming h a Look ot Confidence^
Her* Your Gorment*

HOLLAND
1)2

W. Ulh (At Sell. Shari Dr)

TRANSMISSION

Phone EX 4-4912

BASKET

Beauty Shops
St.

KATHERINE’S
Salon

of

MWm

Holland

Ph. EX 6-2333

1.

1th.

River

Ph.

EX 2-2894

NORTH RIVER AVE.
Hours: 8:30 a.m. -9 p.m. daily
11:30 a.m. -7 p.m. Sunday
Closed Monday
TAKE OUT ORDERS

FOR THE BEST

Reef Restaurant

in

CHICKEN
CHOPS and
STEAKS

AT BAY HAVEN MARINA
• Dining ot the Woter's Edge
• Soda Bar
9am to 8 p m Ph ED 5-3343
1862 OTTAWA BEACH RD.

RESTAURANT
Downtown

—

Rear Parking

Little Misa"

0IV
Restaurant

Ladle* Millinery & Acceuorie*
8 E. 8th

Si.

Ph.

EX

4-4924

HoUand

In The

Drive-Ins

Heart Of

Downtown

Maxine's

A

Shop

[/A. ME COukTkl SI06I
L Jj iet-s
Cru;

HOLLAND

Maternities

\ Apothecary

Air

and

/

m

Lingerie

'.‘ot.

at R..*r,Holland,Mich.

R.E. Barber-Ford
Your

Friendly

Drive-In Restaurant
Known

Jack's Drive-in

for

Restaurant

HAMBURGS
Air ConditionedInside
Cool Canopies Outside

Your

a Plfdumt Atmosplxrr

ALL STEAK

Closed Wed. Afternoon

Falcon - Thunderbird

Find

RUSS'

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30
Fri. Night 'til 9

Ford, Mustang

at Its

38 W. 8th St. TeL; 392-2726

Infants' and Children's
Wear to sire 6x

I

CWrtionW

Srrrwa /W

Dresses, Sportswear

DEALER
101

MODERN HAT SHOP

East 8th St. at the Bypass

Beauty

Complete Beauty Service
• Wigs & Wig Styllnq

Open ogam June 28

205

LITTLE MISS

444 Washington Sq.
Between 18th & 19th Streets

OlH HOUR

yean

CUMERFORD’S

Macqueen
Service Manager
John

EX 4-4400

^

Serving the Public lor 33

• HO0E JEWELRY
• PURSES BY RAMBLER
• JANE IRWILL SWEATERS
• DON KENNY SPORTSWEAR
450 Washington Ave.

19 W. 8th St. Ph. EX 2-9585

L'^.

IGA FOOD

SERBIN DRESSES
• LESLIE FAY DRESSES
§ TABAK OF CALIFORNIA

ALIGNMENT

tt>«

Professional Teach
M Dry CtMWaa

Serving Dinners, Lunches

“Excluelve Shop lor the

TEERMAN'S

'&ah£etvn
CLEANERS

WEAR OUR
• COLE OF CALIFORNIA
• WHITE STAG SPORTSWEAR

ETEN HOUSE
"Holland's Finest House ot Food"

REPAIR

give S 4 H Green Stamps

FREE GIFT

Vogue Restauroni

•

Authorized

Parking.

Fancy Cokes for Parties

St.

& 27th

FLORAL SERVICE

BREAD and ROLLS

45 East 8th St. Ph. EX 2-2542

(NEAR HOSPITAL)

Complete Line ot

HOME MADE

m
Mich. Arc.

TEERMAN'S

DELICIOUS PASTRIES

Wine Takeout

1947 South Shore
Pttona ED 5-5831 —

Dr.

COMPLETE

Phone EX 2-2677

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY
Daily — 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Beer &

Large Selections of Gifts From
The Netherlands and Around
The World. P^asonable Prices.
Over 3.000 Gifts to Select From.
Open daUy-9 30 A M - 9 P M.
1504 S. Shore
ED 5-3125

RUBY'S

Rob’t De Nooyer

Genuine Chevrolet Parts

Ebelink Flowers

Sundays & Holidays
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

A Curio Shop

Service on All

Gov't Graded Choice Beef

Block and Cube Ice

Gift

Chicken Our Specialty
Family Size Buckets
To Go— Other Complete
Dinners Served

El 11101

380 Ottawa Beach Rd.

Fashion

17th

5S5 W.
Ph. 396 3626
KatherineMcClaskey. owner

Centers

THUNDERBIRD HARDTOP

LAKE MICHIGAN

2-3195

Phone EX

Holland

TEMPERATURE

CALL EX 6-2355

W ROOT BEER

A &

CAMPUS MISS

DRIVE IN

by Margret

AIR CONDITIONED

46 E. 8th Straat

INSIDE DINING
TAKE OUT — CURB SERVICE

Specializing in Sportswear

MRCURY-COMET SALES A SEIVICr

MARGRET'S

139 E.

8th

FOR
BANQUET RESERVATIONS

Holland

224 North River Ava.
QUALITY HEAOQOAXmS
F06 SALfS A

s

Fine Ladies1 Apparel

(evict

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
MAYIIBFT 4 VKISlBDAAL III

GET YOUR SMART LADIES
VACATIONING CLOTHES AT

....... EX 6-4674

Chicken

(jJaAthaiak.

Dining

15 West 8th St., Holland

—

Cocktails

Lodging
Fine food and drink, gracious
hoepitality,elegantatmosphere.

100%

Pare Baal 15c Hamburger.

Heavanly Fried Ckkkea 6 Shrimp

Open every day. For reservation!
coll

335-5694.

Air CoidltloaedDialog
•» Take Out

Acme From Weller MkL

.

POINT WIST
Oa
S

L a k

mk

m

a#

M

m

* rnt MaIUaJ

Early Dutch Settlers Built
Holland's First Windmill
Although Holland’iwindmillwi» never very mcoeaful. It
“De Zwaan” didn’t arrive hem was abandoned for several reauntil 1964 windmills are nothing sona, according to

Van

Schelv-

en. The main reason it
was probably the wind.

"iKSrSL,..
by

failed

built
the Dutch settlers in
The winds of the Black River
the fail of 1847 shortly after the
valley were not at predictable
founding of the city. There was
as those In the Netherlands. Bea great need for lumber in the
sides frequentlynot blowing
early settlement, and a windhard enough to turn tha big
mill sawmill like those of “the sails, winds in the Holland area
old country” was probably a often gusted or shifted direction
natural choice for the early set- rapidly.
tlers.

The

Accordingto Gerrit Van
Scbelven who in the 1800’s

unpredictabilityof the

winds must have made profitable operation of the windmill
wrote many articles on Hol- sawmill nearly impossible. One
land’s history and other sources visitor to the mill reported seeat the NetherlandsMuseum the
ing tha jerky operation of the
windmill sawmill was started in gang saw. It would start franthe fall of 1847. The mill re- tically through a thick log, onportedlybegan operations in the
ly to ease to a halt as the
spring of 1848. W. K. Fliestrais wind died, and then maybe
mentioned as one of the build- start up again.
ers. The other men, J. ShradWhat probably closed down
er and P. Klaver, are also men- the windmill sawmill, however,

MACATAWA

_

was

tioned as aiding in building the

competition from other
sawmills. When the windmilll

mill.

.

easier to ride
top of Angel’s . ___
_____ ____
when this postcard (above) was tent to Mrs
Peter Timmer in Michigan City. Ind.. by her
brother, than it was for the Sentinel photographer to get to the top to take pictures. The

Although not as big as “De was built there already was a
Authorized Lawrence DickZwaan,” the first windmill must water-poweredsawmill on the
Three courses of action were
have been an imposing sight Black River at Groningen.In
suggestedduring discussion of man, chairman of the Parks
tbe pool project. Mayor Hoog- Commission, to take bids on a
at its location near the present 1848 Oswald Van der Sluis built
site of Windmill Park. It stood a steam sawmill near the presland thought more persons comfort station for Huizenga
70 feet high, according to re ent location of the Louis Pad- Is
would contribute if contacted, Park.
and recommended a bouse-to- Agreed to meet with a safety
ports, and its "vlucht" or wing nos Iron and Metal Co.
inspector from the Michigan
house canvass.
spread was 64 feet. “De Although the windmill was
Zwaan.” in comparison, is 85 only operated for a short time,
Van Koevering suggested that Public Services Commission on
the safety aspects of closing off
^its framework •vuiaiiJvu
remained aa
as a
Cl high
mgu av
vo cap.H
feet
at Ks
they might consider building
ZEELAND
Nelson Van
The first windmill was built “mark for many years, acsmaller pool with the available a portion of Colonial St for conKoevering told City Coundl money. A third suggestion was struction of a railroad spur to
along the lines of mills in the ™Tlmg to Van Schelven. “De
Discharged Saturday were
route 2, Hamilton; Mrs. NorNetherlands, and was eight-sid-Hollander, 0f the city’s Monday night that the *wim- that the city might pay the ad- the Northern Fibre Products Co.
man
Cliff man and baby, route Matthew Folkert, route 3; Mrs.
at 233 West Washington Ave.
ed. It measured 21 feet around early newspapers, reported that ming pool committee has “run ditional $18,000 needed for the
3; Gertrude Bos, 213 West 16tb
Authorized the mayor to have
part
of the windmill was blown up against a brick wall” in its project.
the base tapering to 14 feet at
Admitted to Holland Hospital St.; Kim De Pree, 351 East Cen- Ken Vender Molen and baby,
the
lettering
cleaned
on
the
down
in August, 1855.
drive to get $50,000 to build a
606 New Richmond Rd., East
the top. “De Zwaan” measures
The council gave tentativeapMonument at Monument Park. Friday were Mrs. Laverne tral Ave., Zeeland; Mr*.
swimming pool in the city.
34 feet around its eight sides.
provi
al to the Board of Public
Klein.
148Mi
East
13th
St.; Thomas Frohner and baby, 123 Saugatuck; Eric Nyhof, 48th
Voted to request citizensnot
An early settler in Holland Chamber Appoints Eight
Van Koevering, who has head- Work
orks’ plans for improvingtbe
Forest Flaugher, 2096 South Dun ton; Kevin, Kay and Karen St.; John Hofman, 219 Calvin;
to burn garbage in outdoor condescribed the windmillas havShore Dr ; Walter Kieltoo. 835 Wentzel, 654 Hazelbank Kd
Leslie Harvey, 543 Woodland
To Harbor Subcommittee ed the drive to build an outdoor park at Church St. and Central tainers.
ing nine flights of ladders leadheated pool in Lawrence Street Ave. after discussing the plans
Woodbridge; Mrs Hattie Ploos- Mrs. Charles Hastings, route 1, Dr.; Daniel Gordon, 20 Jackson
ing up to its balcony. From the
The Holland Chamber of Com- Park, said that the committee with BPW chairman,Ford Bergter, 59 East Central Ave. ; Mary East Saugatuck.
St. ; Forest Flaugher, 2096 South
balcony a person could see Lake merce board of directors has has collectedpledges for $32,000 horst. The BPW plans to lay a Mrs. George Wright, 86,
Admitted Saturday were Shore Dr.; Mrs. Richard De
Lou Sauceda, Fennville. Leslie
Michigan about seven miles to appointed a harbor subcommit- for the pool. He added, however, 1,200 square foot concrete slab Succumbs in Zeeland
Harvey, 543 Woodland Dr ; Eric Kruz Herrera, 438 Center St., Vries. 1102 Legion Ct.; Mrs.
the west.
tee to study possible improve- that this is about as much mo- for band concerts, erect a fence
ZEELAND - Mrs. George L. Nyhof. 48th St.; David Ende, Fennville; Sarah Dykraan, 495 Gerald Allen and baby, 2515
The windmill powered a large ments for the Holland Harbor. ney as can be raised at the around the park and take care Wright. 86. of 1873 104th Ave.. route 1, Hamilton; Mrs. Edwin West 22nd St., James Hardin, Lakeshore Dr.; Donald Baugang saw which was capable
of landscaping.
Members of the subcommittee present time.
Zeeland, the former Harriet Zuidema, 758 East Eighth St.; 623 Hayes Ave.; David Ruddick, mann, 85 West 40th St.; Mrs.
of sawing 3,000 feet of lumber are William Turpin,
275 West 21st St ; Mrs. Henry Wilfred Lowe, 157 Howard;
Turpin. Henry
The council agreed to consider
In other action the council.
Pardee of Allegan, died Friday Matther Folkert, route 3.
per day. -----Sail doth which
------ cov--- Maentz, Andrew Van Slot, Her- tbe swimming pool project at
Approved a low bid of $1,* morning at a Zeeland rest home
DischargedFriday were Keith Slenk, 638 Spear St., Saugatuck; Robert Gunn, 193 Felch; Mrs.
ered the sails could be furled if man Windemuller,Carl Har- a later time. Van Koevering 955.75 by the Kenneth Sloothaak following a lingering illness.
Ter Beek, 293 Lincoln Ave.; Thomas Maynard, 91 West 10th John Trevino and baby, 129 Ida
it got too
rington, William Jesiek, Fred was instructedto keep the Construction Co. for installing a
Surviving besides the husband Mark Lawrence, 15473 Ransom; St.; Willard Dykstra, 581 Eas) St., Smaliegan; Albert Soelier,
There is no record of how Bertsch, Jr., and Nelson Bos- pledges while a course of action sewer along a new section of George is a nephew, Dr. W. H. Mrs. Raymond Hilbink. 628 24th St.; David Rich, 1294 571 West 29th St.; Mrs. Peter
long the mill operated, but
'man.
Hiemenga, 181 West 15th St.
is determined.
Garfield Ave. east of State St. Pardee of Grand Rapids.
West 27th St.; Mark A Essink, Beech Dr.

Pool Drive
Stalled

\.op.

I

In

Zeeland
—

;

Hospital Notes

;

Kv..

windy.

it

VISIT

H0LLANDS

Wooden Shoe
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FACTORY
US 31 ot By-P«u
ot IfehSt.

Ouida

FREE PASS
Good for on*
Admission to

Wooden Shoelond

WHERE TO GO, WHERE TO EAT, WHAT TO DO, WHERE TO SHOP

i

Adult or Child

aiP

Drugs

Recreation

PRESCRIPTIONS,

Northland Lanes
“Ob*

EX 4-4170
310 N. RIVER AVE.

Banks

Wade
13th &

Plan Ever for Summer Resortors . . . Housewives!

SUPPLIES

People’s “Special”

Drug Co.

Checks

Map!*

Ph.

EX 2-9564

•

m

Holland

ll

Broadcasting

In handsome checkbook
cover

PEOPLES STATE
of

KoRood

396-2313

of

HOLLAND

PRESCRIPTIONS

AM 96.1

Z

Open Dolly I A.M. to

1

1

P.M.

TV

Rentals

Serving the
Holland Area

Brower & Arens
TELIVISION— APPLIANCE

your Radio diol.

Since 1872

SALES. SERVICE. TV RENTALS

20,000-Watts

TV
I

V

RENTALS
MONTH -WEEK

SERVICE ALL

BERNIE'S

— POLAROID
SILL and HOWELL
FILM _ FLASH BULBS
KODAK

ISO

MEAT MARKET

River
ZENITH

HERFST

RELIABLE
River Ave. at 11th St.

Boating

Service

Car

At Big Savings.

i if Groan

McCulloch Outboard
Starcraft Boots

Main Auto Supply
60

E. Ith

Bacon and Dried Bool,
Homo Made Sausage
and Potato Salad.

St. Ph. EX 2-3539

EASTER
Marine Service
EVINRUDI MOTORS
# EVINRUDE BOATS
# WATER SKIS

Auto-Truck Wash

SOUTH SIDE MEAT CO.
RESTAURANT

4

MINUTE CAR

WASH

or

Remodeling?

Waxing and Steam Cleaning

Travel

Agency

For work or play.

PHONE EX 6-4701
SotwMn Holland A Zoetond

Service

BOOTERY

and

Week

ATTRACTIONS

Tor Iniormation

—

fr Waer Pedal Bike*

U

on

One contractor to

Aims -Tdett

git

MOTORS
2011 Lokewey Ph. ED S-3520

Stride Rites, Dr. Scholl's

21 W. 8th

Thom McCan

St.

Holland, Mich.

East 8th

WARM

St.

FRIEND HOTEL

Slop

Thro* Sealers
Yr Canoes and Motorboats

In

— Any Tim*

AquaCat*

Baseball Batting Rang*

Trampollnos
•fa Picnic area— Swimming

Over 3000
Nationally Advertised

NEAR OTTAWA BEACH

Health and Beauty Aids,

Open 10 AJ4. to 10 PM.
PHONE 335-8913 or EX 1-4114
FOR RESERVATIONS

Ail at Discount Prices.
%

Downtown
Discount Storo
29

Cabins, Motels

L

9th

VACUUM CLEANER
HEADQUARTERS

Lake Ranch
Motel end

35
Modem

Florsheim,

3

Bicycles — Singles. Doubles,

Parts

EVINRUDE end JOHNSON

Building

Pleas* tool boo

Every Age

#

- ADMIRAL

SUBURBAN

10

for

Sailboats —

Alloy Trailers

Saape

Hi. EX 4-4269

Wash

—

JOHNSON MOTORS

Film*

• DistinctivePortrait*
• Candid Wedding*
• lodachrom* Proctecing

Footwear

Lumber

COMMERCE
To Call EX 2-2399

O Commercial Photoqmph.r*

—

For

St. Holiend

Fun

• Camera*

HOLLAND
CHAMBER ”

FUN
CENTER

RENT

Studio It Photo Supply
7 West Ith

50 West 8th St. Ph. EX 4-8774

tnd Floor Entrance at Rear

6 A M. to 10 P.M.

Air Conditioned

TV

Way You Want The*

ISO SOUTH MAPLE
NEXT TO 8HLOIN VILLAGE

Essenburg Electric Co.

DRY CLEANING

For Rent by Hour, Doy or

Home Cured Hams

TABLES

ATTENDANT ON DUTY
FROM SAM. to 10 P.M.
aOSED SUNDAYS

t Maple Ph. EX 2-9564

CHOICE STEAKS
Cut Th*

Bottled Gas Service
Service On All Appliances
All Types of Electric Wiring

Golden (8) Ball

QUICK CLEAN CENTER
COIN-OP LAUNDRY AND

Co.

MAXES

Allens Radio &
HOLLAND'S ONLY ALL

G.E. Electrical Appliances

—

Carpeted — Plush

CAMERAS

CALL EX Z-2S44

PHONE 396-640S
Lakewood Shopping Plata

Meats

Air CondiUoaed

12

We Give S

216 N. RIVER AVI.

FM-E.R.P.

St. Ph. IX 4-4522

E. Ith

FAMILY BILLIARDS

CLOSED SUNDAYS
CORNER 17th 6 COLUMBIA

Candid Waddings Photography

48 Hour

160 W. Lakowood EX 6-1780

25 Hours FM Storoo Music
Wtekly. Mutuol News overy
hour and half hour. 1450 on

32

OF THE SUN

Friend Hotel

781 Lincoln Avo.

Bank

HolloBd, Michigoo

1450

FUN OUT

Econo-Wash

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY

Quolity— Fost Sorvico

13th

Company

vW

Worm

Wads Drug

First National

m

BANK

Ph. 392-3116

17th

Across from

Walt’s

SHOP

Fresh Roasted Peanut*

• Homo Made Candies
• Souvenir* — Novelties

required

Prescriptions

8th

Du Saar Photo

WASH

COUPON

HOLLAND
PEANUT STORE
•

FOR A CLEAN

Photo Finishing

• Cost is law, 20 checks $2
• No Mrvice charge
• No minimum balanca

DRUG STORES
20 W.
505 W.

Supply Laundromats Amusements

and GIFT

HANSEN'S

WHIG

Photo

Tho Most ConvenientCheck

DRUGS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CAMERA

of th* Fin*st"

Beverage

THIS

A

pertinents

Units
os Tomorrow

New, Used. Rebuilt and
Commercial Vacuum Cloanon
Sorvico on «N moke*
340 K. 8th M-21 IX 2-2708
Ac root from Rum' Drive ie

Heated Pool With Visual
Glass UnderwaterWindows

ON THE LAKE

Mason Supply

Keppel'i
Cement

—

Stone

—

, Mortar
•7 E.

Brick — Sower Pig*
Drain Til*
Fireplace Fixture*

—

Mason SappUen

Ith

EX 2-9747

*£ X
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Janis Elizabeth Scott
Miss Janis Elizabeth Scott,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Louis
D. Scott, Baldwin Farms North,
Greenwich, Conn., and granddaughterof Mrs. Peter H. Boven of 46 East 16th St., Holland,
made her debut in Greenwich,
Conn., on June 12.

—

intersection with

M-40

The median strip of US-31 at
is

it*

the grim scene of a car-truck

crash late Thursday night which claimed the life of Sharon

The Debutante Ball was held
in Greenwich. Miss Scott who
attended WestminsterSchool in
Atlanta, Ga., and was graduat-

ed from Rosemary Hall

CRASH SCENE

Jean De Witt, 20, of rural Holland.Miss De Witt was a
passenger in Hie 1963 convertible (left), driven by David
Lee Ende, 18, of Hamilton,which was struck by the over-

turned semi truck (background). Ende and trucker Gale
Luskin, 35, of Ludington,were injured in Hie crash.

B.

The

white streak at the left of the picture was caused by
headlights of oncoming cars during this time expoeure of
the crash scene.
(Sentinel photo)

in

Greenwich, visited her grandmother in Holland many times.
The Scott family is In the
process of moving to Mexico
and Miss Scott will continue her

Many Persons Judge Grants

Bass River
Mr. and Mrs. William Monroe
of North Muskegon spent Thursday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bennett.

education in Texas.

Appear

Local Court

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing
spent several days with his

Guild Plans

In

Two Motions
GRAND HAVEN an

Following
all-day hearing in Ottawa

Circuit Court Friday, Judge
persons appeared In Raymond Smith granted two
Fair
Municipal Court during the motions in favor of the GardGIANT PROJECT — Workmen on Hie new
giant $12 million project is transforming a
week.
ner-DenverCo. where a strike
Wyoming pipeline project ore silhouetted
large part of central Ottawa County as
In
Edward George, 29, of 208^ by local 1503 is in its 33rd
Sharon DeWitt Dead
ogainst Hieir heavy machinery and clouds
new buildings are going up and a 27-mile
East Eighth St. was bound over week.
At Hospital; Collide
SAUGATUCK - The
of steam as they prepare to lay giant pipe
pipeline burrows its way across the county.
to Circuit Court for appearance
The union was found in conGreen
at
Saugatuck,
next
to
At US-31 and M-40
in Lake Michigan north of Holland. The
(Sentinel photo)
Friday
Mrs. Mabel Snyder entertain_ on charges of non-sup- tempt of court for disobeying
the Village Hall on Butler St.,
A young rural Holland woman
ed relatives from Ontario,
exaiJ]lnationin Mu- restrictionsin the original inwill be the setting for the anjunction ordered last Februa- was killed and two other perCanada last
I mciPal Court Wednesday. His
nual fair of All Saints' Guild
bond was set at $200.
ry. A fine of $100 was suspend-sons injured in a car-truck colMrs. Ruth Behrens and
of All Saints’ Episcopal Church
Jose Alvarado, 50, of 569 West ed, pending a letter from the lision at the intersection of
daughter, Carol, of Bauer called
on July 15, 16 and 17.
18th St., received a suspended union expressing interestin liv- US-31 and M-40 at 10:38 p.m.
Mrs John Kettlewell, presi- on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 10-day jail term, and paid $3.90 ing up to the orders in the in- Thursday,
dent of the guild, announced Floyd Lowing, Tuesday.
Pronounced dead on arrival
costs after pleading guilty to
chairmen of various depart- Miss Shirley Van Huizen and assault and battery. The senThe
court
also
enjoined
the
HospiUl was Sharon
ments at a luncheon meeting of John A. Dyke of Eastmanville tence was suspended provided
use
of
letters,
signs,
name-call“J6311
^
553®,143T^
were married in the Reformed
the guild on Wednesday at the
Church
last
Friday
evening. he pays $5 damages and does ing, spitting, gesturing and Ave- Holland police said she
home of Mrs. Margaret SchuThey will reside in Allendale. not have any other violations other foul conduct by union was a passenger in a car driven
macher on Campbell Rd
members and pickets.Also pro^avid Lee Ende, 18, of
By this time next year the is made up of three sectionsor
Sunday visitorsat the Robert for one year.
Mrs. Leslie Stokes and Mrs.
new Wyoming pipeline project
i Paui R
Witte and wife
143
Those appearing for traffic hibited is the use of the word j0Utf ^ Hamilton. Cause of
Lowing
home
were
Mr
and Mrs.
E. H. Zinke will be in charge
now under construction will be The station is being built and pt
"scab” since it is contrary to death was hsted as multiple in144 Heather Heights of arts and crafts; Mrs. Julia Robert Lowing, Jr. and Bret violationswere: Perry B. Corternal injuries.
delivering 30 million gallons of above ground although it must
nelissen,
140
West
10th
St.,
Allen,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harley
No. 1, Twp. Georgetown
Deike and Mrs. John Mac Morwater a day to customers in later be sunk to a depth of 44
speeding,
$15;
Encarnacion
RaJudge Smith also condemned Ende and the driver ^
ris, rummage; Mrs. E. Jean Luyk and daughter, Sheryl, and
Wyoming city and several areas feet. Constructioncrews will John W. Kamstra and wife to
Renee Dinman, all of Grand mirez, 244 Lincoln Ave., speed- the use of a recent telegram semi truck, Gale B. Luskin, 35,
Paul J. Kopp and wife. Lot 136 Simonson and Mrs Carleton
accomplish this by digging sand
of Ottawa County.
.... ing, $22; Hazel L. Forry, 189 sent to the governor asking him
Rapids, ....
and .....
Mr. ....
and .....
Mrs. DonLamplight Estates No. 4, Twp. Hutchins, books, Mrs. SchuThe total project, including in- out of the inside of the indivi26th St., speeding,$12; to request management not to
macher
and
Mrs. Simonson, aid Lowing and family
Georgetown.
take, low-lift pumping station, dual sectionsof the hugh block
Michael H. Steele,184 East 14th employ replacement workers,
Andrew Buist and wife
gourmet items; Mrs.
filtration plant and some 27 In this way the foundation, of
Mr. and Mrs. John Van St., speeding, $12; Karen J. somethingthe plant has a legal
John Kent and Mrs. George
Quality
Oil
Co.
Pt
NE'4NEV4
miles of giant concrete pipeline, its own weight, will settle into
Huizen
of Orlando, Fla., are Groen, 251 Lincoln Ave., speed- right to do.
Thomas, white elephants; Mrs.
is being built at a cost of $12,- the ground to the desired level. and NVfeSEV4NEV4 17-5-14Twp
spending
the summer with ing, $12; Kurt Marlink, 368 West In granting the amendments,
Verne Hohl, publicity.
Zeeland.
298,000.
Some 4,800 feet of 60-inch conrelatives here. They called at 19th St., speeding, $12.
the court made changes in the
Plans were made by the guild
Of this amount, improvements crete pipe link the low-lift staHerman H. Vrugginkand wife
Martin Trujillo, Jr., 200 Maple originalinjunctionfurther limitto hold a work meeting on June the Forrest Snyder, Floyd Lowin Ottawa County account for tion to the filtration plant where to Jerry Vruggink and wife. Pt.
30 at 2 p.m. at Koning’s Hard- ing and Charlie McMillan homes Ave., speeding, $17; Marilyn G. ing activity of union members
$11,333,000. Ottawa County town- the lake water will be processed E4E4SE«-4 23-6-14Twp. BlenMartin, 1082 South Shore Dr., in areas of the plant on Fulton
ware to prepare the items for here Sunday afternoon.
ships and municipalities have for use. The filtration plant don.
Mrs. Harry Bennett entertain- speeding, $17; David L. Ende, St. Demonstrations in the
the fair. Books have been gathpurchased 15 per cent of the consists of three buildings unExec. Est. Anne Koeman, ered by parishioners and are ed several former neighbors at route 1, Hamilton, excessive streetsand on either side of the
total Ottawa County improve- der one roof: settling basin, Dec. to Ralph F Teerman and
dinner recently.Mrs. Peter Van noise, $7.
streets are prohibited.
ment, making it possible for filter building and main build- wife. Lot 51 and pt. 52 Post’s being sorted and catalogued. Huizen and daughter, Mrs. | Dennis J. Mercer, 557 West
“I want to impress upon the
Persons who have books or oththem to tie into the Wyoming ing.
Second Add. City of Holland. er items are asked to take Jeanette Sietsema of Eastman- 23rd St., speeding, $17; Eliza- citizens of this community,”
pipelinefor badly needed water.
The entire plant will cover
John F. Koetje and wife to them to Konings or call a mem- ville, Mrs. Ida Schippers of beth Stempfly, 1357 Waukazoo Judge Smith said, "that we
The Ottawa County contribution
Allendale and Mrs. Dorothy Dr., disobeyedred light, expir- must live in an atmosphere of
area approximately 300-by-350 Myron A. Spencer Jr. and wife, ber of the guild.
to the total cost of the pipeline
Vander Mate of this place were ed operator’s license.$15; Ro- law and order. The union is befeet. Concrete and electrical i Lot 2 Heather Heights, Twp.
is $1,700,000.
among the
ger J. Beukema. 140 Walnut ing held responsiblefor the conwork are now being done at the Georgetown.
To date Hudsonville city and filtration plant site.
Fifty members of the Peter I Ave., disobeyedred light, $10; duct of the picketsand the memof
Gordon
Bouws
et
al
to
FrankGeorgetown Township have From the filtration plant, 54McMillan family held their an- Gerald R. Kramer, 685 Mary- bers.”
agreed to take water when the inch pipe will carry water at lin Visser and wife. Lot 10
nual reunion at the home of lane Ave., improper left turn,
Brookwood
Sub.
No.
1,
Twp.
pipeline is completed.HudsonMr. and Mrs. Robert McDonald $10; James Lee, 410 Homestead
the rate of 30 million gallons HoUand.
ville has paid 2 per cent of the
per day along New Holland St.,
City of Portage VFW Auxiliary near Bauer Saturday afternoon. Ave., failure to yield the right
Sharon Jean De Witt
Arie Lindemulderand wife to
cost or $241,333.33, while across Ottawa County, to the
to Post 5855 was instituted and A picnic supper was served on of way, $10; Home’s Rental
of
Ludington.
were injured in
Georgetown Township’s share city of Wyoming and parts of Earnest A Barrigear and wife. officers elected and installed the lawn.
Service, 234 Central Ave., no
the crash. Ende was listed in
Lot 58 Second Add. Pine Heights
in the project is 7 per cent, or
Ottawa County.
Thursday evening.Department
license plates,$5.
fairly good condition Friday by
Sub. Twp. Georgetown.
$844,666.67.
The job of the new Wyoming
president Mrs. Edith Brown Daniel Hazebrook Gets
Chester Kalkman, 1025 East
Holland Hospital officials. They
Other areas in Ottawa County water supply is a genuinely herN & N Development Co. to from Detroit conducted the inEighth St., crossing center line,
.
.... said he suffered a lacerationof
have bought into the project in culean task. An average railroad John G. DeHorn and wife. Lot
MBA
Degree
at
Wayne
A f.lm^ report of conditions the head
ible b k jn.
stitution and Eighth District
$10; Forrest L. Inderbitzen,349
case they may need or want tank car carries between 8,000 29 Lakewood Manor Sub. Twp.
President,Mrs. Ben Cuperus
released af.
West 22nd St., speeding, $12; [“‘he state hospital at Kala- juries Lusk,„
water at a later time. Other and 10,000 gallons. At 10,000 Holland.
of Holland,installed
,1« We* Mth raazoo as seen through the eyes Jter treatment for a sca, ,acera.
purchasersare: Blend on, gallons per car, it would take
Van Dyke and Boot Builders 0
dates awarded degrees from ’ Hiilure to yield the right
r!F°irteru
“"d abrasions of the back,
Jamestown and Olive Town- 3,000 tank cars to transport all
voluntarily committed herself Police sald Miss De Wjt,
to William F. Steil Sr. and wife.
Others from the local auxili- Wayne State University in
way’
suspended if there
ships, one-half of one per cent
the water passing through the Lot 29 Terrace Garden Sub. ary who took part in the ceretroit at commencement exer- are no ‘ur^er violations for ?nH
thrown from the car on im*0*3,33 each; Park and w'yoming p^TmeVh day.
study, was presented to Holland .
.
Twp Georgetown.
mony were Mrs. William Ger- cises on June 10.
one year.
Port Sheldon Townships, one
, Rftfarv
n.lh ThlircHav
rdCl. DOa> WflS I0Una W10#
That is a lot of water.
Rotary Club
Thursday noon.
Jacob Essenburg and wife to ritsen, Mrs. M. De Kraker,
in
the
north
lane
of
the
westMr. Hazebrook received a
per cent or $120,666.67 each,
Tamra Wood, assistant direcGordon DeJonge and wife. Lot Mrs. Peter Borchers, Mrs.
bound lane of the divided highMaster of Business Administra- Marriage Licenses
and Holland Township, 2*6 per
tor of public affairs for a Grand
58 Maywood Park Sub. Twp. Martin Kole, Mrs. Melvin Vicway, approximately 150 feet
tion degree. He is a graduate
cent or $301,666.67.
Ottawa County
Rapids television station enHolland.
tor, Mrs. John Matchinskv,
of Holland High School and has
Holland Township is currentArden
H.
Pickering, 26, and tered the hospital as a patient from the point of impact.
Walter Victor and wife to
The semi truck, loaded with
ly undertaking a study to deterJoan Glendenning,19, HudsonPinewood Manor, Inc. Lot 15
mine whether or not tying into
ville; John M. De Jonge, 21,
Pinewood Manor Sub. Twp.
fbeTroTl'rf'c*^:Overturned <and^ ganeral fref'
Michi*an Tech at Hough' and Barbara Bauman, 18, Zeethe Wyoming pipeline would be
Holland.
the most economical source of
Jw1
Mr Hazebro°k is married to land; Russell C. Smith Jr., 26,
Pinewood Manor, Inc. to Jus- ofn<Auxm
water.
Bloomington.Calif., and Joan true identityand
Katheryn Nyenhuis et al to
u"! TiVrl'
W^bT"d
tin Deters and "wife' Ut'Tb color bearer flags and standards t^'J,Ma|ry JH° .A" hAls'
The pipelinecould serve all of Floyd Pikaart and wife Pt. Pinewood Manor Sub. Twp. Hoi- to the new
dhUr* “' “"dand they have M. Esther, 21, Holland; Leonard
During her stay Miss
°nff
about ..20° feet
Holland and Park Townships,
29-5-13 Twp.
Wayne Peck. 23, Spring Lake, experienced the inadequacies where the colllsion oc| Gueste .ncluded Eighth Dis- ' td Da f
P
most of Georgetown Township
______
and Ellen D’Oyly, 18, Nunica.
that create hardships on pa- T.
. ...
, ,
Essenburg
Real Estates Co. trict president-elect,Lois Madand an area throughout the Gerald R Kortman and wife t0 Gordon DeJonge and wife,
tients and impose handicaps
PartiaUy blocked
sen of Grand Rapids, and Iva
county of three miles either side to Wayne T. Dudley and wife. Lot 27 Mavwood Park Sub.
staff members responsiblf
™fflc M^s'3
Van Avery, new junior vice
of the pipeline which follows Lot 37 Home Acres Sub. Twp
Is
Holland
their care. After her release
a'™' *hen ,‘was
president of the Eighth District.
New Holland
lollai
St.
across the
> Pinewood Manor, Inc. to Also present were Irene Pett,
returned with a camera crew|
0 „be roatl*ay
county.
Henry John Blacquiereand Nicholas A. Yonker and wife, First District presidentfrom De
and photographedmany of
Grewsvvorked
Georgetown Township resi- wi e to Henry Blacquiereand
35 pinewood Manor Sub. troit, Grace Fuller, Eighth Disto unload the trailer before the
dents will have to pay an addi- wife. Lots 58 , 59 , 60 Chippewa TWp Holland.
In her report Miss Wood said tr.uc^ coll^d.^)e righted and towtrict secretary from Grand RapMiss America will visit Hol- theme, “Christ, the Hope of
tional $1,200,000to build an in- Resort, Twp.
Pinewood Manor, Inc. to Mil- ids, Connie Me Kay of Grand
the
hospital now has 3100 ed away. It was removed at
land July 12 and appear at a Teenage America.” During her
3:30 a.m.
ternal distribution system, WumB Papp to Leonard A. ton Reelen and wife. Lot 60
Rapids, senior vice president of
many
appearances the past patients.The food aUowance is
while the eity of Hudsonville Wilson and wife. NW'4 SE‘4 pinewood Manor Sub. Twp. Amrilinrv
Police said Ende was headed
public
program
in
Civic
Center
Fuum; pivgiam m wvic center
only 46 cents per patient per
year her testimony on Christian
will have an added cost of 17-6-14 Twp.
Holland.
r’y" on
”"*•**“
"ao ?“*«««*&
day. Due to a shortage of train- P0^
“i40 “‘;u.
and was
staI1<iin8
faith has had a profound effect
about $250,000 to increase its
James Schippers and wife to Pinewood Manor, Inc. to John
ed personnel, it is impossible to n
stnP waiting for
on
many
listeners.
internal distributionsystem and Kenneth W. Schippers and wife. Kortman and wife Lot 79 Pinea S€cond semi to make a left
the meeting were Sh'P °f
R'f“rraed She will sing and put on a implement an adequate pro- turn
from westbound US-31 to
gram of rehabilitationand voBuirtett
Hayner
puppet
act
at
the
Civic
Center
M-40.
their new water supply.
cational therapy, she said.
program. Music will be proA tentative completion date of
Witnesses told police the truck
Vusse
Vandor Wa.l and
vided by the Holland Christian The filmed report included re- stopped in the inside lane beJune 1, 1966, has been set for wife to Paul A Weidenhamer to Gerrit De Leeuw et al Pt.
marks
by
C.
M.
Schrier,
hospiHigh School Band. The Rev.
the Wyoming pipeline project. and wife. Pt Lot 101 Lugers SWv4NE>/4 21-5-16 Twp. Park. and QuartermasterVeld of the
fore making the left turn apCity of Portage Post 5855.
John Kleinheksel will be song tal superintendent, on the lack parently to let Ende cross the
Construction is currently pro- Add. City of Holland.
Albert Brinks and wife to
of funds needed to provide
leader.
ceeding on the intake pipelinein
Walter Wiersma and wife to Gerald Timmer and wife. Pt.
better housing, food, and pro- westbound lane of the highway
Serving
on
the
publicity
comMiss
June
Schipper
Lake Michigan just south of Paul A. Weidenhamer and wife. WV,NW>.4 and WHSW'4 25-5-14
before the driver attemptedhis
mittee are Vera Schipper, the grams of care. Duane Hooker left turn onto M-40.
New Holland St., the low-lift Lot 100 Plat of Lugers Add. Twp. Zeeland
Honored at Shower
was
program
chairman.
Rev. Wilbur Daniels, Kay
pumping station on the lake City of Holland.
Ende started to drive across
Essenburg Real Estate Co.
A surprise bridal shower honArendseo,
Sue Geerlings,James
shore, connecting lines from the
Martin C. Kiel and wife to to Edward R Dowdy and wife. oring Miss June Schipper, who
the westbound lane of the highStroop, Linda Stegenga and Andrew Ver Berkmoes
low-lift station to the filtration Jack L. Zimmerman and wife.
way without seeing Luskin’s
Lot 5 Ridgewood Sub. Twp. will wed Jim Dyer on July 23,
David Hoedema.
plan at 168th Ave. and New Lot 6 Blissveldt Sub. Twp.
Of
Grand
Haven
Dies
truck approach in the outside
was held at the home of Mrs!
On the tickets and ushers
HoUand St. and on the fixation
_
lane. Ende told police he didn’t
Harvey Peters Wednesday evecommittee are John H. Van
GRAND HAVEN — Andrew see Luskin’s truck until the colplant itself.
Van Houten Builders to Cor- ki_n pi-.j.
ning.
Dyke, Cliff Spyker, Phil Ritter- Ver Berkmoes, 77, of 515 Mon- lision occurred.
At the rate of 1W pipes per nelius De Boer and wife. Lot , apn P1,eads ,nnocent
Games were played and dupby, Pete Notier, Gwen Otting, roe St., died unexpectedlyFri- The driver of the second
day, the 4^80doot intake pipe- 42 Breakenridge Heights Sub In Strike Incident
!7>"'
licate prizes awarded. A two
Ruth Ann Van Dyke and Nancy day in Grand Haven Muniline from the lake to the low- Twp.
truck, apparently unaware that
course lunch was served. Mrs.
Gebben.
lift pumping station is expected
Home Builders Land Co. to GRAND HAVEN - Michael T William Stille assisted.
cipal Hospital which he enter- the accident had occurred, turnOn the stage and scenery ed two days ago. He was born ed south onto M-40 and did not
to take about four months to Ronald Bruce Reiffer and wife R>,d€r' 21 - Grand Haven' Pl€adInvited were the Mesdames
MISS AMERICA
committee
are Mrs. Ernest in Grand Haven and was a for- stop.
complete.
Lot 203 and pt. 204 Heather ed not 8uilty in Municipal Court Herman Schipper, Gerrit SchipVondo Kay Von Dyke
Penni, Mrs. O. Schaap, Gene mer self-employed cigar maker
Each of the concrete pipes Heights No. 2, Twp. George- Frida.v afternoon when arMiss De Witt attended Zeeper, Elmer Schipper,Warren
Vonda Kay Van Dyke, whose Koopman, Larry Schipper, at 110 Washington St He was
in the intake line has a 66-inch
raigned on a charge of failure
land
High School and was a
Schipper,Don Schipper, Jerry talent at the Miss America Roeeann Schaap, Larry Slenk,
inside diameter.The individual Luke W. Vander Maas to to yield the right of way to a
a member of First Reformed member of the Rose Park BapSchipper,Howard Schipper, Pageant last summer consisted Steve Steketee, Leslie Nienpipes are 32 feet long and weigh Fred Smitter and wife. Lot 174 motor vehicle. He was reChurch.
tist Church and of the Young
Earl Schipper, Dave Brink, Carl of a spirited puppet act, wiU
hull, Jim Stroop and Sue Geer•bout 6tt tons
Heather Heights No. 1, Twp. leased on his own recognizance
Survivingare the wife, the Peoples’ Sunday School Class.
Borgman, Jerome Den Bleyker, arrive in Grand Rapids on the lings.
The low-liftpumping station Georgetown.
former Hazel Grindle; four She bad been employed at the
to appear for trial at a later
Len Raterink, Jason Raterink, morning of July 12 and wiU Trinity RCYF officers are
Uei west of Lakeshorej.
Dr just Elmer Toonatra and wife to date
daughters, Mrs. Frank Van Star Restaurantin Holland for
Gary Raterink, Dave Beckafort, come to HoUand in a motor- Jim Stroop, president;Larry
Weelden and Mrs. Arthur Clark the put year.
to tha south of New HoUand St. Edward R. BenedictJr. Lot
Ryder was arrestedIn conBetty Morren, Harlan Scholten cade. Holland business and Ter Louw, vice president; Karof
Lake Worth, Fla., Mrs. Surviving are the parents
It wUl pump lake water to the Fourth Add. Pina Haights Sub. nection with an incident at tbel
and Robert Speet.
community leaders wiU attend en Van Otterloo,secretary, and George Peck and Mrs. Edward
main filtration at Now HoUand Twp. Georgetown.
Mr. and ffrs. Edward iHltt;’
strike-bound Gardner . Denver
Also attending were the a luncheon at noon in her hon- Gary Derksen,treasurer. Spun
Taaaier of Grand Haven; two two sisters, Diane Lynn and
uiN| AvtHarold Smit and wife to Jer- plant Wednesday when he halt- Misses Joanne Nyenhuis,Linda
or
son are Mr. and
Otto •ons, Howard, Grand Haven city Debra Marie, both at horn?
Tha foundation of the low-lift old Ter Horst. Lot 16 Battan i ed the car of General Manager
Kathv Peters, Nancy
Schaap, Mr. and Mrs Gui Rit- fireman, and Merle of MilwauSub
I BriciMikto uSf btd'TTb'
i
Debbie
kee, WU.; 12 grandchildren and
«l|»
«il
nia
itwgbuui
ud
wilt
IsInmovW
dig
vLck k |wtf to
*4 ^
wester noil,
U gi«*i giauddukireu.
iMi

Many

brother, Lynn Lowing and family of South Boardman. They
also called on her sister, Mrs.
CliffordChase near Grant, and
friends at Long Lake and DiaVillage
mond Lake.
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(Mr». Schoon

is

Wed

ALLEGAN - Two

affiliated

with the Reading Center and
teaches courses in elementary

fl
U

T bStSfi? pa"y,nSd.*y

KMZeeland.

________________

m..

Christman,an employe

Tto

fall wedding is

L.

.jfcj

m

of

Cramptoo ManufacturingCo. in
Holland, is survived by the
wife, Dewn; five children,
Linda, 8, William L. HI, 4, Rinda, 3, Brett, 1%, and Brock, 7
months; the parents,William
and Blanche Christman of Allegan; two brothers, Wilfred of
Allegan and Ronald P. of Fennville; three sisters, Mrs. Lloyd
Bailey, Mrs. Elton Edsoo and
Mrs. Kenneth Green, all of Allegan; the maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stibal of Otsego and several

Mr. Nienhuis is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin G. Nien-

A

being

aunts, uncles, nieces

and
Mrs. Allen Boerman

nephews.

Oetman,

a

life-long fanner
in the Hamilton area, is survived by the wife, Gerrtie; four
sons, Albertus of Holland, Julian of Holly, Mich , Gordon of
Hayward, Calif., and Wallace of
Hamilton; two daughters, Mrs.
Alfred Lawson of Byron Center

of

Studies of the reading scores
of today’s children and those of
their parents when they were in
elementary schools were made
in Evanston,111., (north of Chicago I, Lincoln, Nebraska, and
one was made in Boston where
reading scores of the grand-

Joyce

Miss Susan Severson
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Severson,
622 West 27th St., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan, to Jack Dozeman. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dozeman,
311 West 20th St.
at
Miss Seversonattended Mich-

Kladder

^1^8^^,^1?1!? l?}at

n 845
dren
^heater

l8an state diversity and is
1D :.E'’ Grand presentlyattending Hope Colalso available. RaPldSl announce the
n ----

|

,

all

eMMe*

ment °f their daughter, Joyce
to Marshall Kramer, son of

a,

^amer- S0,D
Kramjrjl

Ferrls s;ate

sa>

°

^

fi,
“look-!

method.
method which

student in engineeringat the
Universjty Michigan and a(.
filiated

a

with Phi Alpha Kappa

fraternity,

produc-

ed slow readers. Phonics cannot
constitute a total method for

teachingthe complicated process called “reading.” The use
of phonics is only one of a

If

number of ways that a child
may use to “solve” words not
The procedureused in teaching reading today has been in
use for at least 20 years in good
elementary schools. When the
child enters school, the teacher,

She then begins a compre“ear-train-

.

7

i-

P

a^ra™.

w

.

.....

^

!

visiting relatives and
friends in Saugatuck and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Koning

lhe ota uated from

ui

a

weekend.

Mrs. E. H. House has as
a few weeks Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Allen and
guests for
children of
Ohio.

it

Miss Mary Heeringa

Like-sounds at the beginning
of words are also noticed. Children learn about adding “s,”
“ed,” and “ing” to words they
know by sight. So by the use of

and Miss Eleanor Koning

of Chicago as guests over the

Em

is unfamiliar to them.-

I
-s-

context clues, picture clues,
word form, and structural analysis, children recognize a
number of words by sight
just as you and I do.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heeringa of 60 East 21st St., announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary, to Allan
Berens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence H. Berens of route 1,
Hamilton.

A

—

September wedding is

planned.

This

type of teaching continmonth or two until a
number of sight words have
been learned. This is what the
uninformed are referring to
when they talk about the “looksay” method of teaching reading. But this is only the begin-

Grand Haven Resident
Fined in Morals Case

a

Louise Marie Hunderman
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hunning.
derman, route 1, Hamilton, anBy the third month of the first nounce the engagement of their
grade and all through the sec- daughter, Louise Marie, to Robond and third grades, much at- ert M. Ten Brink, son of Mr.
tention is given to word attack
and Mrs. Marinus Ten Brink,
skills with phonics knowledgeinalso of Hamilton.

creasing at a fast pace.

Beginning and ending consonants, blends, and phonemes
with their related phonograms
are taught. Vowel sounds are
the most difficult. However,
the purpose in all this is to learn
to read. Facile, fluent reading
does not occur when an overemphasis is put on a continued
sounding-out of words. If a
child needs to sound out a
word the tenth time or the
twentieth time be meets it, he
u a poor reader. Every effort
is made to aM to it that chil-

upon “sounding.”
The efficientreader uses all
the clues there are to “solve”
the new word. Later, much work
is done in structural analysis-

do not gtner alii* that
>«*Un| words is reading."

meanings ia

learning prefixes,roots, syllabication, and the use of tbe dictionary.
What ia reading? It is the process of getting meaning from
printed materials. All the
phonics in the world will not
accomplishthis. Children are
encouraged to find appropriate

many

ways, and

this ia another large area in
Only a very inefficient reader on the teachhia of the compUcatad
PNceaa called “readiag.”

of

Butler St. had Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Koning and family of Detroit

clues, to notice the general ap-

pearance of the word when

New officers include Bonnie and Mrs Harry Newhouse and
Robertson, president;Mary ^r- and
Karsten at
Anne Stegenga, vice president; the punch bowl; Mr. and Mrs.
Sharon Van Kampen, secretary; Roger Boersen and Mr. and
Bernice Assink, treasurerand Mrs. Don Robinson in the gift
room; Diane Bruursema and
Boerman, Mrs. Ralph Oertel, Mary Van Kampen, reporter.
Carol Vanden Bosch at the guest
and Mrs. Harold Jacoby.
The summer program of outbook. Waitresses were Micky
door meals was planned. Games
Grotenhuis, Cheryle Witteveen,
were
played
and
a
lunch
was
Ariz., arrived Wednesday night St., kitchen cupboards and reJoanne Nienhuis,Joyce Borgfor a visit with relatives and modeling,$500 self, contractor, served. The next meeting will man, Lois Dykema, Helene De
friends in the Saugatuck area. | Charles Martin, 331 West 14th be held Wednesday evening at Graaf, Mrs. Joan VanDer Kool
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bale and St., garage, $630 self, contrac- 6 p.m. when the group will hold and Mrs. Betty Baker.
a picnic dinner.
son Denny are spending this tor.
For a wedding trip around
week camping in northern MichJulius Kleis, 280 West 22nd
Lake Michigan the bride changigan.
ed to a navy blue silk ensemSt., remodel and plaster, $500; Driver Issued Summons
Mr. and Mrs. John Roman- self,
Gerald Lee Bergman, 21, of ble with white accessories and
check and daughter Stephanie of City ^ Holland. 67 West 13th 13 West 16th St., was cited by the corsage from her bridal bouChicago visited their mother, Stt demolish residence; Hout- Holland police, for failing to quet.
Mrs. John MacMorris, several and Meeusen, contractor, maintain an assured clear disThe bride is employed at Clodays last
Carrol Meeusen 249 West 14th tance, after his car struck the Verleaf Restaurantand the
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Francis
aluminum siding
rear of a car operated by Ver- groom is an auto mechanic at
are spending two weeks visiting
Reliable Garage.
Heritage Home Modernization, non Lee Becksfort, 26, of 164
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elemeda St., Thursday at 7:51 The couple will make their
contractor.
Arthur Francis. They have just
home at 1587 Post Ave.
Baker Furniture Co., 573 •p.m. on River Ave. north of 12th
moved from Kansas City, Mo.,
to Mt. Clemens Mich., where Columbia Ave., roof over loadPastor on
Guy will intern at the Osteo- ing dock, $675; A. R. De Weerd
Car Hits Sign
and Sons, contractor.
pathic Hospital.
Clyde Geerlings, 69 East 26th
Holy
Mrs. Ross Phelps was surFrank Michael Bishop, 79,
prised by a visit from her nep- St, new garage door, 4150; Grand Haven, received a ticket
hew, Bruce Sheffer of Sao Paulo, Harold Langejans, contractor.
by Ottawa sheriff’s deputies
Russell Mulder, 33 West 34th
Brazil, who was in Detroit on
Tuesday for failure to mainSt,
convert
porch
to
family
business. Bruce is being transtain an assured clear distance,
ferred to Cordoba, Argentina, room, $1,500;Harold Langejans, after his car struck a sign at
contractor.
July 2.
136th and River Ave.
Arnold Brower. 170 West
Ninth St., demolish garage;
.

North

Olmstead,

man

St., for the

summer.

^

^

Land

Of

self

21 Permits
For Building

Neilsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardner.
Mrs. F.E. Force and Mrs. Lottie
Brown visited the Masonic Home
in Alma, Mich., for Shriner’s
Day last Sunday. They visited
Harry Walker and Miss Fern
Lawrence, formerly of Saugatuck and now residents of tbe
home.
The Frank Howards of Chicago are at their home on Hoff-

^irs

Tour

Mrs. Arthur Thomas went to
Chicago last week to attend the
funeral of her brother-in-law.

Edward

Albert Hoekstra. Mrs. John
Hoekstra. Mrs. Ralph Hoekstra, Mrs. Harold Brouwer and
Mrs. George Vroom; Mrs. Clarence Boerman, Mrs. Elmer

contractor.

week.

weeks

.V

to recognize the word as a
whole. They are encouraged to
use. picture clues and context

dren

,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Annesley
Monday on their return to
their home in Sanbernadino,
Calif., after spending three

i
Veenstra, who attended
In the pre-primer, sight words Calvin Coliege now attends the
are introduced. There is a re-1 University of Michigan.
stricted vocabulary with frequent repetition.Children learn

ues for

sopho-

left

Calvin College and
apveloP'ng‘ read- wiji teacj1 in Grand Rapids this

•

Ave.

ceremonies.

Saugatuck

words. Children are taught to Janice Gayle Vanden Bosch
recognize initial sounds and rhy- Mr. and Mrs. William
......
...
Vanden
ming of words, to break up B^‘‘h leTsouTf State St“
uords such as “au-to-mo-bile” Zeeland, announce the engageb\ ireful pronunciation ment 0f their daughter, Janice
Many songs, rhymes, and rhy- Gayle to Robert L. Veenstra,
thms and exercises are used to son ^ Mr and Mrs Roy yeendevelop the skills needed later stra 0f Detroit
when phonics are used w read- Miss yanden Bosch was grad!? fart, 0

Prayer.”
I

training in identifying,

recognizing, and sounding the
componentsounds in all kinds of

,™S

decorated street length dress of pale blue

i

Teacher Education

Bal-

words.

—

moth- The church was

Aid

more mathematicsmajor In adMiss Marcia Gayle Tyink
dition,John A. Tania, a junior
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tyink of mathematics major; Gene A.
85 East 39th St. announce the poll, a junior mathematics maengagement of their daughter,
, jor, both from Hamilton; and
Marcia Gayle, to James B.
I- Lois J. Dykema.
, _____ a_ junior
______ chem..
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert istry major from Zeeland.
Balder of 325 West 22nd St.

by using diagnostic techniques,
determinethe extent to
which each child is able to
separate sounds of spoken

ing’’

pink accessories and both

roses.

Wayne Van Kampen, a

tries to

program in

Parents of the couple are Mr.

MontelloPark Christian Re- ed cummerbund. Her elbowformed Church was the scene length veil of imported illusion
of an evening ceremony June 4 was held in place by a petal
which united Mary Borgman headpiece of silk organza. She
and Henry Vorenkamp. The carried a white orchid and
Rev. Gilbert Haan officiatedat streamerson a white Bible.
the double ring ceremony,
The maid of honor wore a

Holland;22 grandchildren, and and Mrs. Cornelius Blankestyn. ers had corsages of white car- with palms and ferns, brass linen with a European white
a sister, Mrs. Ralph Haverdink 10953 Chicago Dr., Zeeland, and nations and yellow sweetheart candelabra and bouquets of lace overskirt and matching
of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boerman,
white mums, chrysanthemums blue streamers. She wore a
116 East Central Ave., Zeeland.
A reception was held in the and gladioli.Pat Beelen was matching headpiece.
The church was decorated church for 65 guests Attendantsorganist and Herm Jansen sang The bridesmaids, Mary
Scholarships
with white candelabra,palms were Cynthia and Ellen Baron “I Love You Truly,” and “The Rooks and Wilma Vorenkamp
____________
____
and bouquetsof white pompons at the punch bowl; Mr. and Lord’s
were dressed
identicallyto
the
and gladiola. Joe Dalman was Mrs. Ralph Oertel in the gift Parents of the couple are Mr. honor attendant. Leesa Weed,
organist and Norm Vrede- room; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer and Mrs. Marvin Marlink, 626 flower girl, carried a basket of
A $4,000 Du Pont summer the
veld sang “The Lord’s Prayer,” Boerman as master and mis- West 21st St., and Mr. and Mrs. flowers. Arie Vorenkamp was
scholarship for teacher educaand “Each for the Other.”
tress of
Egbert Vorenkamp,2978 168th ring bearer.
tion in the sciences or matheEscorted to the altar by her
For a northern wedding trip ,
Best man was Larry Borgmatics has been awarded to
Hope College for tbe 1965 sum- father, the bride wore a floor- the bride changed to a pink The bride, escorted to the al- man. Jerry Nienhuis and Bob
mer session, according to Dr. length gown of silk organza crepe dress with white accessor- 1 tar by her father,wore a floor- Borgman were groomsmen and
with chantilly lace medallions. ries and a corsage from her length gown of silk organza, fea- ushers were Andy Huismen and
Robert DeHaan, chairman of the
A camelot train edged in chan- bridal
luring reembroidered alencon Chuck Lawrence.
education department.
The bride is employed at Her- lace medallions and a chapel- For the occasionthe bride's
The Du Pont Company has an- tilly lace fell from her shoulnually given this scholarship to ders and her veil fell from a man Miller, Inc., Zeeland, and length train falling from a pleat mother chose a blue silk dress
with white accessories and a
Hope since the summer of 1958 bishop’s mitre of silk organza the groom isemployed by
pink rose corsage. The mother
with the expressed purpose of dusted with pearls and sequins. Northern Fibre Products,ZeeBusy Beavers 4-H Club
of the groom selected a blue
The
matron
of
honor,
Mrs.
land.
encouraging students in the edlinen dress with white accessoThe couple will make their Discuss Plans at Meet
ucation department to better Katherine Jacoby, wore a powries and a pink rose corsage.
prepare themselvesfor second- der blue floor-lengthgown fea- home at 1094 Central Ave.,
The East Crisp Busy Beavers The reception for 145 guests
luring a bell-shapedskirt with a Zeeland.
ary teaching.
Parties and showers given for met at the home of their lead- was held in the church. AttendStudents from out of state back bow. She wore a match______
ants were Mr. and
Mrs. _____
Russell
ing
flowerette
headpiece
and
tbe bride were given by Mrs. ers, Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. ______________
receiving a scholarship include
Karen S. Lamphere, a senior carried a bouquet of white car- Melvin Baron, Miss Cynthia Van Kampen on Thursday even- Borgman and Mr. and Mrs. Seth
chemistry major from Wees- nations and pink sweetheart Baron and Miss Ellen Baron; ing. A business meeting was Van DerPlocg as masters and
port, N.Y., and Patricia Ann roses. Miss Patricia Blankestyn, I Mrs. Katherine V r o o m, Mrs. held and officers elected. mistresses of ceremonies;Mr.
Schoonmaker, a senior English- bridesmaid,was dressed in a
French composite major from a blue cornflower gown, with a
Linden. N.J.
matching headpiece.She carThe HoUand students include ried a bouquet of white carnaRandall Bos, a junior physics tions and pink sweetheart roses.
major; Albert Brunsting. a junBest man was Clarence Boerior student; Delwyn J. Mulder, man Groomsman was Gerald
a junior physics major; and

known to him as sight words.

hensive

(do VrUi photo)

Blankestynand Carroll Aardema was usher.
For the occasion the bride’s
mother chose a navy blue ensemble with black patent acces...... The
..... mother
. .........
..
sories.
of the
groom wore a blue suit with

1

Kramer.

In the early 1900’s there was

phonics

Bonnie Lou Blankestyn and
Allen Boerman exchanged marriage vows June 4 at First Reformed Church in Zeeland. The
Rev. Adrian Newhouse officiated at the double ring, evening
ceremony.

bouquet.

%

The careless use of terms like Miss Kladder Is attending
look-say method versus p|„e Rest School of Practical
Phonics’ method produces Nursing Mr. Kramer la a
mjC^Kf0n^USll>n'
^>ere
and there never was a

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vorenkamp
(<W Vri«i photo)

and Mrs. Patrick Sherman of

Helen Schoon

the matter is that children are
better readers today than they
have ever been.

'

Vows

......

planned.

renter

Couple Repeats

*

Sheriffs officers said both
driving alone, Christman
heading south on If -40 and Oetman beading north. The crash
Carol Ann Vander Hill occurred at 12:28 a m.
Officers said an investigation
N”- Jullu* Vender was under way.

huis of route 2, Zeeland.

others,
discovered that today’s chi
than d/d the.r

—

I

were

^
Igj*

By Mrs. Helen School
There has been some criticism in the press and by uninformed or biased people of
methods of teaching reading to

were
many

IMI «

68, route 1, Hamilton.

f)

note.)

These, plus

I

Chriatman Jr., », main 4, Allegan, and George H. Oetman,

Kalfsbeek

parents

Church

Zeeland

f

Allegan

Victlmi were WillUm

vised music in Hinsdale,111.,
Freeport, HI., and Kalamazoo, Miss Marla Faye
The encappmpnt nf Mic.
Mich. She joined the Hope Col.
lege faculty in 1946k Edit
itor’s

truth

1%5

St. in Allegan county.

Northwestern University in 1924,
and her A. M. degree from the
University of Michigan in 1942.
Mrs. Schoon taught and super

children today. The

24,

county men wore killed early
today in a headon crash on M40 about 100 feet north of 94th

methods at Hope College. She
attended the American Conser
vatory of Music in 1919, attended the Chicago Academy bf
Fine Arts for two years, received her A. B. degree from

Mm.

in

f

’W-.
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Filed

Here

Twenty-one applicationsfor
building permits for a total of
$75,607 in constructionwere
filed at the office of City Build-

ing Inspector Gordon

Streur

They follow:
Wolbrink Insurance Co., 86
West Eighth St., new insurance
last week.

building,$46,000; Dell Construction Co., contractor.

contractor.

.

.

.

.

Marriage Licenses

32nd

Vem eD Fouw, 510 West
nttaw. rmi.**
St., basement. *1,200;
0,U** CouDt5'
Staat,
aai, contractor.
, Bernard Lu,la- 25' 80(1 Pflt
Earl Hall. 735 Newcastle Dr., IRowte11-‘J; Grand Haven- David
fence, $60; self, contractor. Lautenschlneger, 23, and Mary
Lynn Parker, 19, Grand Haven;

David

uunua^o.

Duplicate Bridge Club

Names

Friday

Winners

The first place pair at the
Friday DuplicateBridge Club
was Mrs. Ivan Wheaton and
Mrs. Russell Vrieling. Mrs.
James K. Ward and Mrs. Raymond Smith were second, and
third was Mrs. William Murdoch and Mrs. George Heer-

Jerry Eugene Goldberg,

25,

Grand Haven, and Gloria Obando, 20, Haslett; John W. Arbogast, 20, Grand Haven, and Joanne C. Mars, 18, Spring Lake;
Charles Sterken, 20, and Ruth
Ann Vanden Brink, 19, Zeeland;
David Windemuller, 24, and
Marcia Kay Stoel, 20, Holland;
Irwin Max Matthews, Jr., 23,
and Carol Frances Finck, 19,
Holland; Dennis Lee Bolles, 22,
Holland, and Mary Ellen Gommers, 22, Zeeland; Anthony J.
Raffenaud, 18, and Marlene
Gauthier,16, Holland; Herbert
Boegel, 36, Sun Prairie, Wis.,
and Karagay Smith, 29, Holland.
William Tyler, 24, and Mary
Hensley, 21, of HoUand; Jero
Ray Kraak and Marilyn Kay
Bosch, Zeeland.

Rev. Malcolm Gordon
Mrs. E. Bouris has returned
Edward Kruid, 546 West 24th
GRAND HAVEN — Benjamin from Chicago and will spend
Pastor Malcolm Gordon, son
inga.
St-., new window and cupboards,
B. Gross, 47, of 415 Woodlawn the summer at her apartment
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Goo
Mrs. Harry Foote and Mr&
$700; Five Star Lumber Co.,
Ave., Grand Haven, pleaded on Butler St.
don, 259 West 16th St., is on a
Eugene Worrell tied for fourth
contractor.
study tour of the Holy Land,
guilty in Justice Lawrence De
Guests of Miss Mary O’Shea Robert Arends, 88 East 14th with Mrs. Frederick RichardEurope and Russia, traveUng
Witt’s court Friday night to a are her nephew, Tom Dawson
St., aluminum siding on home, son and Mrs. Edgar Gallmeer.
with a group under the direccharge of soliciting and accost- and family of Chicago, Mrs.
Games
are
held
at
the
Hotel
$800; self, contractor.
tion of Union College, Lincoln,
ing, and was sentencedto pay John O’Connell of LaJoUa, Calif.,
Warm
Friend
every
Friday
at
Hilbink and Kempker, 943
Neb.
$50 fine, $15 costs and serve is visiting her brother, C. R.
1 p.m.
Bluebell CL, new house and
The group left New York
five days in the county jail.
Hewitt of Park Dr. From Sauga- carport, $18,290; self, contracJune 14 and will return Aug.
The arrest was made by sher- tuck Mrs. O’Connell will fly to tor.
Nathaniel E. Stone, 63,
116.
iff’s officers Friday afternoon Minnesota to visit friends beHenry Lugers, 149 West 16th
Donald Jon De Weerd, 18, Pastor Gordon will visit PorDies in Grand Rapids
after a North Ottawa woman fore returning to California.
St., aluminum siding, $665;
and Yvonne Jeanne Oosting, 18, tugal, Spain, Italy, Greece, Lcb.
complained she had received Allan Roberts of Connecticut Brower Awning Sales, contrac- GRAND RAPIDS - Nathan- HoUand; Delwyn Dykstra, 20,
•non Syria, Jordan, Egypt,
calls from a subject asking her is visiting his sister, Mrs. tor.
iel E. Stone, 63, formerly of and Donna Jean Postma, 19,
iia, Finland, Norway, SweGeorge Young.
Marvin Hulst, 120 Timber- West Olive and Chicago, died Holland; Roger Dennis Pfromm,
to pose in the nude.
Denmark, Germany, the
The Rev. and Mrs. James wood Lane, fence, $190; self, early Friday in the veterans 18, Fruitport. and Diana Fayo
erlands, Belgium, Prince,
Rea of Seattle, Wash., are visit- contratcor
Facility in Grand Rapids where Youngs, 18, Grand Haven; Rob- Switzerland, __
_
Vera Wallace Engaged
Austria, Czechoaloing their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
City of HoUand. WlndmiU Is- ho had been a patient for tbe
ert
Wydeck.
18,
and
Charyl
vakia,
East
Germany,
England,
MMBMHGermany,
To William Nyhoff
Robert Rea at their home on lane* Park, storage barn, $1,- past 13 years.
Purdy, 19, Grand Haven; Kent Ireland and Scotland.
Spear St.
922 self, contractor.
He was a Veteran of World Rosenau, 23, Homer, Mich., and Gordon, a districtpastor tor
Mr. and Mrs Raymond WalMiss Helen Temple and Miss James Heertpink, 229 West War II and served in the Army
Betsy Lou Becker. 29, Holland; tiie Seventh - day Adventist
lace of Grand Rapids announce
Emily Hall of Lanalag, HI., are 18th St„ build garage, $1,920; •s a technician, fifth grade In
Richard Francomb, and Lorelei Church in Eastern North Dathe engagement of their daughat their cottage on Holland St. •elf, contractor.
the enlisted Reserve Corps.
Ziel, Hlolland; Arthur
ter, Vera, to William Nyhoff. for the summer
kota, plans to visit relatiyea *n
Valeria Freeman, 178 West
He ia survived by two listen, 3». Grand Haven, and Donna Seotad and the
ion of Mrs. Henry Nyhoff of
Mn. Vida Sine* of West Olive Lynn, 33, Spring Lake, Erwin
ra
784 Columbia Ave. and the lit#
and Chicago and
Nanget- Garry Gruppen. 23, Zeeland, and
Mr. Nyhoff.
of her mother, Mra. Ruth Wright Ramon Rice. 10 West Seventh ta Slade d Houston. Tox.TUo
...... ..... .. ..... Sandra Butting, it, Wyomlna;
The wedding will take
t place wd aunt ami uncle Mr. and St, fence. $110; Sears Roebuck brother*. Theron A. Stone of Alien W. InaertoU.ao,
Allen W, Ingemoll,
Aug. 14 In the Sum
Chapel Mrs Mike Kenny this week and Co , contratcor
WeM Olive, _
Berg, 18,
in Grand
.«( TUceonJ
1 Jacob De Witt, 17 Raft mk fteoe tf Fruitpevt
I

,

_____

Mn

|B£

_

_
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Wed

in

Church

Bethel

Couple

Wed

24,

19«

Zeeland Calvin Seminary Is Scene
Of Reyburn-Jousma Rifes

In

Forest Grove

Jack Deckers

The annual church

Mark Golden

will

picnic

be Wednesday evening at

Anniversary

the Drenthe picnic1woods. A
potluck supper and an evening
Mr. and Mrs. Louis (Jack)
ball gaihie between Forest
Decker of 1480 Waukaioo Dr.
Grove and Drenthe will be held
will mark their 50th wedding
as well as sports for the chilanniversary Thursday.

dren.

Both were born and lived in
Daily vacation Bible school
the Holland area all of their
will begin Sunday at Vriesland
lives and attend Third ReformReformed Church. The followed Church. The Rev. J. W. Esing churches will participate:
veld, former pastor of the First
Forest Grove, Zutpben, Drenthe.
Methodist Church of Holland, ofand Vriesland.
ficiated at their marriage cereOn Friday evening the Men’s mony.
Fellowship will furnish the proMrs. Decker is the former
gram at the Haven of Rest MisClara Nash. She will observe
sion in Grand Rapids. Gary Van
her 70th birthdayanniversary
Koevering will give the message
Sept.

of the evening.

3.

Mr. Decker was part owner
John Albrecht sailed for Euand manager of Decker Chevrorope last week and will particilet for 17 years, retiring in 1953.
pate in the Hope College VienHe was 70 years old last Wedna summer school.
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gitchel,
The Deckers have three chilwho for a time made their home
dren, Ken Decker of Holland.
with their brother,Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. G. W. (Vivian) Me Knight
Glen Gitchel, have moved to
of Hamilton, Ohio, and Miss
Zeeland and will be members
Sandra Decker at home and
of the Second Reformed Church

I!

four grandchildren.

there.

A small gatheringis being
planned by the family. Mrs. McSikkema were married last knight, her husband and daughTuesday evening in the local
ter will be in Holland to attend
church.
the observance.
The Light Bearers Society met
on Thursday evening. Hostesses
were Mrs. Henrietta Van Bronkhorst, Mrs. Henrietta Strick and
Mrs. Marian Van Dam.
First
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kluinsteker
Miss Betty Jo Hopp and Chris

Dog

Plagenhoef's

Wins

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Alan DeKorte
Amidst a setting of Oregon shaped skirt. The veil was of
ferns, seven branch candles blue daisy circlets and she carMr. and Mrs. Carl Dale Borgman
with centered kissing candle ried a bouquet of pink tipped
(Van D*n Berqe photo)
and bouquets of pink and white fuji mums. Miss Marianne DeMiss
Judith
Kay
Schipper
and
Schipper
was ring bearer.
Korte,
sister
of
the
groom,
as
carnations and roses, Miss Beverly Kay Kiekintveldbecame bridesmaid was attired identi- Carl Dale Borgman were mar- Alvin rforgmanwas best man.
ried June 4 in the First Chris- Groom: men were David Brink
the bride of Jerry Alan De- cally to the maid of honor.
Korte. The double ring ceremo- Appropriatemusic was pro- tian Reformed Church of Zee- and Dale Wightman and ushers
ny was held May 28 at 8 p m. vided by soloist, Mrs. Hugh land. Officiatingat the double were Don Schipper and John
in Bethel Reformed Church Harper accompanied by Mrs. ring ceremony were the bride's Van Den Bosch Jr.
brothers, the Revs. Earl Schip- The mother of the bride wore
with the Rev. John L. Van Myron Becksfort.
John DeKorte, brother of the per and Howard Schipper. a green print dress with white
Harn officiating.
Parents of the couple are Mr accessories and a corsage of
The bride is the daughter of groom, was best man. The ush" :ni
268 white roses and green carnaMr. and Mrs. Herman Kiekint- ers were Charles Steensma, Gil- and' Mrs. Elmer Schipper,
veld, 258 West 13th St., and the bert Orange and David Kiekint- West 16th St. and Mr. and Mrs. tions. The mother of the groom
Alvin Borgman, 244 West Law- wore an aqua suit with white
groom is the son of Mr. and veld.
rence Ave ,
accessories and a corsage of
A
reception
for
150
guests
was
Mrs. Simon DeKorte, 816 NorMrs. Arie Spek was organist white roses and aqua carnaheld in the church parlors folbert St., NW. Grand Rapids.
and Gordon Isenga sang “Be- lions
The bride wore a floor-length lowing the ceremony.
For the two .veek northern cause,” and ‘The Lord's Pray- A reception for 100 guests was
organza gown with Alencon
held in the church basement.
lace appliquestrimmingthe oval wedding trip, the bride changed
Escortedto the altar by her Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
neckline,full skirt and hemline. into a white knit suit with brown
father, the bride wore a gown Robert Cook. Mr. and Mrs.
Her veil of silk illusion was at- accessories.
The
new
Mrs.
DeKorte
is
emof silk organza banded in Venice George Stover in the gift room;
tached to an organza lace petal
crown. She carried fuji mums, ployed as switchboard operator lace and featuringa chapel Cindy Schipper at the guest
pink sweetheart roses and feath- and typist at Robert De Nooy- traln An elbow-length veil of book; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
er Chevrolet Inc. Mr. DeKorte sllk lllusion fel1 from a pearl Cranmer at the punch bowl and
ered carnations.
The maid of hopor, Betty Lou is employed at Werner Machin- crown- carried a white Bi- Mr. and Mrs Jay Vander Bie
ble topped with aqua-tipped car- as master and mistress of cereVan Kampen, wore a medium ery in Grand
The couple is at home at 2424 nat*°ns.
blue linen street-length gown
m2,nJesmatron of honor, Mrs.
with scooped neckline and bell- West 17th
The groom is attending FerDavid Brink, wore an empire ris State ~

"

“

Zeeland.

er"

'

St.
Rapids.

Hospital Notes

.

.
dren.

were notifiedof the birth of a
Shady Valley Busy Bea, own
granddaughter on Saturday, by Neal Plagenhoef of Holland,
June 12.
won first place in the 15-inch
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Klein- class in the Holland Beagle Club
steker spent 10 days in Louisi field trials Saturday at the club
ana with their children,Mr.

Mrs. T. Frederick Reyburn

Calvin Seminary Chapel of Jousema as master and mistress
Grand Rapids decorated with of ceremonies.Dr. and Mrs.
candle trees and bouquets of Minard DeVries presided at the
yellow chrysanthemums, yellow punch table and Miss Sandra
daisies and white gladiola,was Holwerda and Miss Phyllis Bak-

t‘v
^hyl1^
R0UKma ?n(!
llle guest,
T. Frederick
Scott Reyburn
last ITk'"8
Kathy Jousma
and
Wesley

performedthe double ring ceremony for the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Jousma, 114 East
38th St., and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Reyburn, 416 Mulford Dr , Grand Rapids.
Attending the couple were the
bride's sister. Mrs. Robert

by

Ber-

spent some time at Big Star
to Lake at Mrs. Dena Eleveld’s
Apostle Islandsin Wisconsin the cottage,
newlyweds will be at home at Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence PalmGoshom Lake, Saugatuck. for bos and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nathe summer. The bride is a gelkirk spent last week in New
senior at Calvin College and the York at the World’s Fair.
groom is working on his masters Mrs. John Bussema of Bear Louis Pasteur was a chemist
degree in sociology at Michigan Lake visitedrelatives for a few and college professor of the

_

i

Man- State

University.

days.

I

physical sciences.
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Mrs- Chartes Bos and Mrs H. Dirk RottschaferPeter Rott- bridge.
Bus*! R. Kemp- Palmbos who sang “There Nev- ' schafer Jr, Randy Rottschafer.

MurSu JaraesDKiek*ntveld- 982

ollfn8

-ftf

iir a.P, Jr

bert SmUct, 571 West 29th

L,

Do
Black

PEERBOLT
SHEET METAL CO.

WELL DRILLING
ftOUN

-

Pumps, motors, sales, servics
and rapairs. Lawn and Farm
irrigation, industrial supplies.

HEATING

,

—

AIR CONDITIONING
19 E. 6th

St

^

8cd b8b>’
>lth
Ro®. Mrs. J Van Zoeren and Glenn Mannes. Jack Dykstra,' ,s a,tendin8 ,l* annual educa- Mrs Leslie
Zeren wM
Robert Grebel, 804 Maywood; Mrs D. Vander Meer from Gordon Grevengoed,Ray Bush tlonal conference of the Nation- elected president and Mrs. Gene
Re °rmed

Mb uuruuu
Gorton
auui , nus.

and Bdl

I

Jannenga

Black gloves were consideredLucille De Roo. Linda

JohaLfvrLnltLT

°'

^

J«“

Mannes.

and

al Association of Sanitarians in Geib

and

^

.

Mia™
c,

~

was named vice president

Beach, Fla., this week.,™* pair are accompanied at
*
"7 V'Tjthe conference bv their him-

7

^

.
^
* 8 N^man and
Michigan Assoc, aiion of Sani Van Bert™ ts^ the juvenile
- tanans, is representingthe officer with the Holland police
!

statewide organization at the department.
conference.
Lt. and Mrs Ernest Bear
are also attending the annual

Exchange Club

and

8th

conference as representativesof
the local FOP lodge.

HAROLD
LANGEJANS
Rewinding
Bail & Sleeve Bearing!
Installation & Service

ON POWER EQUIPMENT
Distributors tor

WAGNER MOTORS
Cracker-Wheeler Motors
Gates V-Belts
Sheaves

—

PHONE

EX 4-4000

Charles Shidler, retiring president, presided. Clarence Jalving installed the new officers,
Rodger Stroop, president; Lewis Vande Bunte, vice president;
William De Haan, treasurer;
Al Van Lente, secretary; Henry

, ----- tlass of practic-.
affiliation work with Holland
.

Hospital
was welcomed at a tea arranged by the Rena Boven Hospital Guild. At
t, Mrs. Charles K Drew
v ..w.Ma
holds out VUF
cup lo
rley Jippuig.Others In line, right to left, are
I. Olive Davies, Mrs. LueSlf Bromlyke,
I. Keu Honnenia. Becky Bolt, Samira Kort-

Ww*

Lleanur Van

penberg. Linda Jackson, and Mrs. 1.
Daiey, clinical coordinatorIn foreground,
back to camera, is Mrs. W C. Kools, and at
far end of table Mr*. John Vander Bruek This
class completedthree months of study at

SjSiJW1

dunior Cdfefi and wilt be on
affiliationtraining for six months al Ihe
local
Sentinel photo)
,

hospital,

,

dinner at Bosch’s Restaurant in
Zeeland Saturday night. Mr. and

Mrs. Nyland were married in
Graafschap on June 20, 1925.
They have lived in the Holland
area since their marriage and
are members of the Graafschap
Godshalk. James Harvey and Christian Reformed Church.
Russell Vande Bunte, board
Mr. and Mrs. Nyland have
members.
four children;Roger who is
Mr. Jalving reported that the married to the former Eleanor
Exchange Club is the largest Van Doornik and living in
nationalservice club with a St. Joseph, Earl at home.'Mra'
membershipof 45,000 in 1,100 Gerald Van Tubbergan of Hoiclubs. The motto is “Unity for land and Mrs. Harold Whipple
Service.” The Goodfellows of Stevensviiie.
Foundation is the Holland club’a
The Nyland* have 11 grandJiggest project
children, Karen and Kathy NyJim Brown presented Mr. fend; Bart, Brian, Tom, Phillip
Shidler with the Fast Preai- *nd Karl Van Tubbergan,
denl’i pin. Shidler then turned David, Mike, Diane and Debra
the gavol over to Mr. Stroop.
Members were reminded that
the children,grandchildren
the annual summer picnic will and Miss
i Dorothy Tucker of
be held next week at the Con* E**l *^u|j^k^werf pj-eiui
wvgtioo Club grounds,
lor Um

•«

EX 2-3195

Job Too Largo or Too Scroll

Ifo

INDUSTRIAL

—

COMMERCIAL

—

—

• HEAVY
WORK
•

JACOBSEN
BBIGGS-

WISCONSIN

aiNTON
CUSHMAN
TECUMSEH-LAWSON
Prompt GuaraateodServlet

KEYS MADE
LOCKS REPAIRED
BONDED LOCKSMITH

SIDING

HOME BUILDER

•
t

HOLLAND
READY
ROOFING
PHONE
125

EX 2-9051

HOWARD

Ken

AVE.

Russell's

Refrigeration

RESIDENTIAL

For All Malrea

ALUMINUM

• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial— Residential

202 E. 8th St.
DIV. OF RELIABLE

arid Mrs. Richard Nyland.

Club

and

ENGINE and
MOWER SERVICE

STRATTON
Mr.

159 RIVER AVE.

PHONE

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

Sorrlco

meet-

BARBER FORD

roofing

Repairing

Celebrate 40th
Anniversary

ing was at American Legion route 1, 64th St. were feted at
Memorial Park
a 40th wedding anniversary

nurses start

Ph. EX 2-9721

R.E.

& WASHINGTON

installed new officers for

the 1965-1966season. The

Business

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE INC.

Installs Officers
Holland Exchange Club members met for luncheonMonday

Our

Mfg.& SUPPLY Co.
IX 6*4693 — HOLLAND

Officers

‘

TAkLh! A^VaR/^rtk Wi’

Is

Quality Workmanship

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK

HAMILTOK

and

er Was One Like Jesus” and John Rottschafer. William De Holland Official Attends
KALAMAZOO — Two Holland
St. "My Lord and I.” Mrs. G Roo, Pete Lubbers, Richard Sanitarians Convention
women were elected to offices

ElUoti
2« ^
'
Church-

Water

BUMP SHOP

,

LOCO

Discharged Monday were Boven was accompanist.Smith. F. Borrink, John John- :>amranans Lonventlon
of the Fraternal Order of Police
Kent Rosenau St Louis, Mo., Serving on the refreshmentson, Lyle Johnson,Robert FisSam Stephenson. Holland s di- Auxiliary at the state annual
Mrs. Gary Meinel and baby, committeewere Mrs. Fred Mey- cus. John SterenbergPaul Ster571 Grove; MrS. John^
of ™vi™"™"t8>hMlth ^
“

m

Wint’s Dolly, owned

nard Wint of Whitmore Lake,
was third and Bitter Sweet Sue,
owned by Les Raber of Hastings was fourth Green Bay
Otto, owned by Chuck Conrad
of Battle Creek, won the reserve championship

Officers

»

Mrt

^

'r,e'nois
sl*nt 8 w<*k
Mr8- Anne
Wol- Smallegan.s
home81 They

nes. as honor attendant; Miss
Patricia Jousma, sister of the
bride,
u. lue, and
anu Miss
miss Jan
uan Brussee,
orussee,

College

grounds.

Following

Elect
broidery and applique. The
DischargedSunday were Mrs.
gown terminatingin a chapel
sPrin9 Lake Bri<be
Ronald
rmuam urc*
Israels and
...u baby,
uuuy, 86
New of lcers we,re dec,led 8t
train was enhanced by a pearlWest 28th St.; Robert Vande
, r8.^
““‘“S »'
ized orange blossom ringlet
s""''
Vort, route 1, Hamilton; Mrs.
ClTcle, No 10
,M°nd8y
SPRING LAKE - Failure of which held an elbow-length veil
at Maple Avenue Christian ReJohn Ten Cate and baby,
rhr""'“"n"
Miss Nancv Bush who will the mechanical lowering mech- of imported illusion. She carformed Church.
146th Ave.; Mrs. Manuel Sosa
ried a crescent bouquet of phalbecome
the bride of
lames anism of
jacknife bridge nea a
ol phaland baby, 209 East 14th St.; Those elected were Mrs. C. otcome onae ol H. James snar,ed traf(ic for miles Sat_ aenopsis orchids white feath€r_
Mrs. Virgil Houle, route 1, West De Roos, vice president; Mrs. Rottschafer June 26, was en- urday afternoon, until State ed and inverted chrysantheOlive; Herman Gerritsen, 21 George Vander Wall, secretary;tertained at a shower Thurs- Highway Department employes mums,
East 21st St.; Mrs. Faustino Mrs. Ray Soderberg, vice treas- day night in the home of Mrs could lower the bridge manual- Crescents of yellow glamellias,
Vasquez and baby Fennville.
Henry Rottschafer,Lakeshore ty- ,
, ,
ivy and greens complemented
Admitted to Holland Hospital Miss Eunice Maatman was Dr. Mrs. William Rottschafer
The bridge had been opened the floor-lengthlinen gowns of
Monday were Tammy Kelch, the guest speaker and told of and Mrs, Roger Rottschafer as- for two sailboats when it was nymph green and maize yellow
1214 136th Ave.; Victoria Schaef- her work with the handicapped sisted the hostess,
found that it would not come worn by the bride's attendants
fer, 2261 Black Lake Dr.; Mrs childrenat Thomas Jefferson a buffet lunch was served back down As traffic tied up on I a reception for 175 guests was
n uunei mnen
served ----- — ....... .....
n icvcpuunuw i/d guesis was
Larry De Kraker, 14415 Ed- School. She stressed the fact from a table decoratedwith a the hl£hway. sweltering motor- held at Knoll Crest dining hall
meer; Mrs. George Zonnebelt. that these children must feel white lace umbrella and pink lsts were forced t0 °Pen thelr with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
359 Central Ave.; David White,
secure and
and white rosebuds Games car doors to C001 off Some even
598 Maple Ave ;'’Elbworth Pat Mrs. ‘joe Vande Wege, vice were
aTdupl. cate^S ale
while trapped in
Exo, 15807 Riley; Mrs. A. F president,presided at the meet- es
| \yo rrOfTl
Mansem 2M0 Riley St., ”Jamfi***““-'* uifc.
ing. The
iic treasurer
u vumji ei lepuiieu
reported
The
ine invited guests were the L,aici
Laler 1,1
in the afternoonmiciuwu, uami
traffic _ — . _
town; Esther Smith, 575 Col- balance of $410
Mesdames Dick Rottschaferwas tied UP again while a new
King, route Special music was given by
bv 'Ben
Ren Rmirma
Ppt* Rottschafer,
Rnttchafor’motor was installed in the .
/
lege Ave.; Dennis King
Buurma. Pete

Olive.

luuai umei

^Amy

luesda)''
[ters'
The Rev
Samuelson
a honeymoon
,

j

^

MM

At-

the setting for the marriage of er were in the gift room.

and

Mrs, Gary Ter Haar and chil- Plagenhoef's A and B Rebel
took fourth place. King’s Babe,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Van Dam owned by Carl Vander Ley of
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert My- Muskegon, was second and Chilaard spent a couple of days at howee Jane, owned by G.
Burt Lake in Northern Michi- Vvelch of Sparta, was third.
gan.
M.ss Diane, owned by Ade
The Rev. and Mrs.
__ Coopersville,
___r _______ won
Langlois of
Van Vronken and their daugh- the reserve championship
ier Marjorge and family spent In the 13-inch class, Van's
severaldays at the Arthur Smal- Pam, owned by Nick Vander
legan home. They returned to Velde of Muskegon, was first
their home in New York on Mon- followed by Rogue River Dolday.
m .... lar, owned by L. Du Pont of
Mrs. Ruth Alexandriaof Illi- Rockford

Herbert

(Werkema photo)

Admitted Sunday were Brian
Bontekoe, 2549 Lilac; Simon De
Vries, Resthaven; John Mach- Sauceda, Fennville;James Har- honor attendant The flower 'man; Mrs' W' Vanden B050*1- Martin Hardenberg was soloiele, route 1; Casey Harthorn,
girl. Jayne Borgman. was at Mrs. Marvin Vanden Bosch and ^ and M. Goldammer organist,
1222 West 32nd St.; Mrs. Adolph
tired in a white satin gown and Mrs. Jay Vander Bie; Mrs. As
dr'de approached the
Pratscher, 4429 64th St.; LeRoy
carried a basket of white and Warren Schipper and Mrs. Don
der father she was
Sybesma, 435 College Ave.;
wearing a silk organza over tafaqua-tippedrose petals. Tim Schipper.
Michael Arens, route 1, West
feta gown featuring flower em-
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